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THE WEA'I'HM·
,
y~. Temperatan
Max. +"25°C.· MlIaIlnum S'C•
Sun sets today at 6:58 'p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:53 a.m.
'Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Cabinet Makes
Special Provisions
,~For 1344 Elections
. "
KABUL, SATURn.AY. MAY i5, 1965. (Si\uR'25; 1~.,sli.}:··: ._C:::' - ' ..•., 0VOL. IV.. NO. 42. . . . ' ,,'
Royal [)ecree Sets Dates Royal Aimieiu:e: .. '".Chin.E~'pioil~~~econCt Atorri.;~: •.
For·Elect.·on Of Parl.-am'ent· .KABuL, MaY.1l>.-:-Th;"~~- ., Bo'm"'b:"IIiWesterri~~P'rovin~e~-:'=' ~~~'.: .ment of Royal Protocol"' bas' an-' . ", ' . .' ' , '.~' . IS '1ft' ter) ,
. nounced thaqiis Majest! tlie King.." . '- ' .~.,':'" . ',' .:~:' 0 "~,, P~G, May- , '. !1~b "
KABUL, May 15.-' ~ranted.audience to ,the, follow-. 'CHINA yesterday'succeSs!UJ.lY. explOd~ her ~ntlatom... ..~.~ Royal Decree issued on the'election of Parliament 'was mg durl.~g .the w~ek ..encred May, . ,'. het.remote· wes~~.provbiees.:,-: :: . C Fri-'
published in the OftlcW Gaze~ y~ter~ay. .' 13~ . " . • .,' .... ~". ove~ " ·the· China. mospher. the Umted .,Sta~ ~ . ~
Under the decree the eleetion of m whl~h the numb~r of Election HRH .Prince Alimad.~ah, Pte-, ..Anh.~~cJn~ ~lf~ot~ exprairl the day ~xplode'~ an. unde~0!lnd~. ':',:
members of the Mishrano Jirga ?Up~rvISOry C~~mlttees, a~cord- sident of the' Afgh!U1' Red . Ctes- News,~eD;~! ... 'bel(ved the teSt device:of grea~ power._ <;;'
(House of the Elders) in KabUl mg to the prOVISIOns of ArtIcle 15' eent Society, Dr: AbdUl.Za~r,.De- :wor4 <>':1er . !3utJrIS; b~t .-last- -,11J.e ato~c .ene~S?',.~mIJllss~on ,'.~ ,
Kandahar and Herat will take of the Electoral Law. cor:espon.~ puty.Prime_MIniste(aIl.d,~mIste! first. Chinese ~Ul:~'~cted fioIn.:a said the.U.S. test_'O~3:st.~as;:1 . > .'.
lace on the 12th of S.umbula 1344 to the number of- co~btuen.cles of :public I;tealth; S~e~ 'Sh~: Octl?be.r 16 was. c~lcisfs iIic1ud,. 10"': intermediate: -yleld; ~ __ e
fIs (Se tember 3 1965). lD. other and .therefore duration of. the suddin Malrooh, Minister of Jus-, ~ower, nuc1e¥ P _. Ii" U ·ted· :range of 20,000 to 100,000 ~ons of" . '~'.-~is o/the country'the election electlOn. does not exceed,five ti~e, SayYe~~im ~iShga, Mi-, lngDr.~lphLaPp:fd\~t~the. :tnt. It v:as.the 11th ~.~Q.~ed, : :.~f members of the Misbrano Jirga days, Will start on 12th of Sum- nlster of Fmance, ;Dr: M~hamina1~ s,tates .nave~ 'd' from a' weapons-rela~ed test thiS:l':ar. .' -. . , "
will start on the 4th of sumbula bula, 1344 KS. (September 3, Anas; Ee;tucati~n'Minster: GUl."Pa-~ secone;. .:voul.d be - o~pe.·._ • ' A'similar U.s:. te~ was a~no~- <' > '
1344 (August' 26 1965). 1965). . cha Ulfat, . President"of' Tribal· plane.. , , , " ffi··l -~tement· 'ced tWi;}'days' agG-' : . _ '
The decree not~s 'that electi~ . In tlJe rest of the countz:y elec-. Affairs-Prof: ~obammlla"ASghar, '.. The agencis : 0 ~I~" '.". The Chinese··nucl~ar,exptoslOn ," ,.
f b of the Wolesl' Jirga, tlOn of the members of Mishrano the M~yor of Kabul, Mohammad said: ~ .' .....:... ' ;;...,~~,:;;;, ~as ~estiina(ed :by"· U.S:.. sour.ces- ..o mem ers. J"U be . 4th f S . .' z':Gh '-. "China IS conducting !le"~"""'J , , 'f ' 'f b t· 20000.·
, (House of the People) will start Irga WI gm on 0 um- Sahn£, Governor.o... .az~ll' pro- ". - " 'ts ··tliin ·defuled.:li:-' t-o':tiave ,a ,orce 0 ',a ou _. .'ttl·
on . 19th of Sumbula, .1344 (Sept- I;mla, 1344. H.S. (August 26, 1965). vince. Dr, Mohammad O,me.r .Vf,ar- n.uclear ·.t~s d :10 . 'g .the 'Due- tons of .tnt;,' or Iler-haP;> ~ .li e
ember 10, 1965).. .2. ~ec~on of members of Wol- dak, Governor of Nangarliar, Ro:- mlts and .1S ,e h p,u;1 - .. - of iDore. .-. . . . ~ , , '
The 'Central Supervisory Com- eSI JI~ga II' aU parts of the coun- shim Dil. ACtingGove~o~·Of.utOz- lear .weap~~/~e\~u~~~~1ack~ U:S: '-'ndio ,J'apar;- ,', ..~
ml'ttee for the election will start try Will start on 19th Of Sumbula. gan! Dr.. A GilafOUl' RaW.!U1·' F~~-..de<l:hpg ~1 . is:b ..the . UnIted' '., "T.~.. .',' .. .
S 1344 H S (SElotember 10 1965) hadl, Drrector, General- of' Politi-, m.;ul,~d tQ1ea . y... f a'--'-" '. '. " '. •functioning today, 25th of aur' ", .,.' cal Mail'S M. Ralilin:Naseri;' Ac- ?~ates and, fat: t~~ .purpose 0 "_:~ 'Protest Chinese
"(May 15 1965) und~r the Royal .3. The Cen~ral El~ctlon ~uper-. 'f'K" . Gh 1· .lisning· all. nuc~ear.-weapans.. '. ._.:' . '.' .: : '. ~ .
Decree in accordance with the pro- VISOr! C?mmltt.ee Will st~ per- tmg ~~emoI' 0 ...., unar,.. u am .' 1 d. the test ~'anotlier ,'lIIl'--. _ . , ' .• ," ~
visions of the Electoral Law. formmg Its duties, according to Hussam Safi,.Actmg'Governor'oi- .:It cale .. ' te· -"d by 'N 'c'lear EXplOSion
The...{ollowing is the text of the the provisions of the Eleetoral Zabul, Ali Ahinad Wa,imi, .)~resF ~~~~~in~~e;:~ in S:~;gthen-'::' . '!" .:.,.'.. "',~' .._
1 D Law, on 25th of Saul', 1344 .H.S. , dent of the Centr.!il Mmt, Ismatul- _" . h . ti na" defence..and 'LONDON May 15 (Reu~I').-·
Roya ecree: (May 15, 1965). ' lah Inayat·Se.rilj, President otthe' Jngf t e'U'd' na '~the '''s;'''url·'':.;.,'cit '-"T8 -Se" ",,·t'a- of. State", Dean
Dear citizens, 4 Th . t f th 1 t t M .. 1 C .... t' D t sa eguar mg . ~".". u.. cr" 'J , 'd' 'We thank Almighty God who . e regiS er 0 e e ec ora e umclpa ons'~u.c lon, epar.. . . th 1 nd and' ,"",odd: 'Ie it ··..'·d yesterdaY"'he dl ,no, "
has enabled us to prepare for the of both Jirgas of Parliament will ment, Abdtillah Bresh!la" .Acting }?elr ;;~mo... er a., .. ','. i;·~. " \is ~aI 'onnection ~tween C.!ll-
Jirst general eleetion under the be published on 19th of J au.za, P-~e~ident of .T<>wn. Plahning' ,?f: the pe~~~'a is the: tUth' nat~on {({.have' ~~S'a~~~~ear ' exP1osion ,~~ - the"
new Constitution an.d in compli- 1344 H.g.. (June 9, 1965). according MIrustry of Pub.hc· WOI:-ks, and . - od d- uc-lear bOmb of its· ,. Vietnam.' .. ' " r',
ance with the system on which it to the provisions of the. law. Khan Abdu! ~Ghaffa~Klp~; le~.der :m~~tot~e~a!ec !~e ,unite~ ,~~~ing to reJl.OrterS': u,t 1.9n- ••
based (Contd. on page 4) of PaKhtumstan.~., ",!~' St t . the SoVl'et Union - Bn- 'do'n a'lrport before feaVIng-.. ,forIS . , , - '-- a es, - -,' . ' ., . ..' db'
.,The great institution' Qf Parlia- , , _. tain ana France'. ' '. _ '. . .:.. V:~nnarhe sald die U.S•. ha )~en
ment, the cornerstone of which was Johnson Asks USSR -:~.'~.. U.:.~--,,~.p, '.' ... ' China's' fir.st· fi"uc1ear· eXJ!los!on 'expectIDg ..C~a .to· eXJ?lod!: : a.
laid by the ·His Majesty late Mo- ...·' .nc. last October was at first, d,sm~ss- . bomb 'about thiS" ~e.., ',:.
harnmad Nadir Shah, is a mani- FA. D I' - '···t -a-- I,;,c 'ed by wei;tern.leaders, incll!.?fiig . RUSk saidc.it was' a· sma.ll.. ~t.. '.•-
festation of the wishes 01 our pea- orm s.on eve. nnm,en, ~,l~n~' ·President'.J:ohnsori as "an..', ex~ in. "3: 'Ve.ry,l~ ef!ort- I'E!9.Ul~~ng ,
pIe..This fact makes the .national 'W!' r tremely. crude" .:experim,ent. ' '~ eiiormous resources"., ~:. "
obligation of each iI!.dividual tow- . WASlIINGTON, May .IS, ,(Beuter).-.· . . But'· after clOser.•studY offici~_ "Efforts 10' get rid.of.~e~ w~a-..~ this instrument of the state- pRESIDENT Johnson appealed to the USSR:-ThUrsday to' h,elp . in. Washmi!!>Il. ilClinitted.,·t~at . It· pons sine:e the,~ar .have !~~~t?' ",
foremost and of the highest· im~ the United States sUbstitUte CCODOInic' devilopment for -war" ~ was more advanced ·than- at .~t. put the lid Ot! sucD,.' dev~rQP:nent' .
portimce arid makes it. essential' in Southeast Asia.' .' \'" .,'::. .:•. ::.. ' ; -'<:'::: .. ~..' ~.' credited.' .. ~: ,', .. '-::- ,': ·he said.. . . '. ':'.
for an to have a sincere feeling He urged the SOviet Union imdVietnaJJ.1!s ~t~ to b.egotiat,e . The U=S: "AtoIilic Energy> Com-· Rusk flew: '£0 ,Vienna Wit~. Brt~. ,.
of national responsibility at the other industrialised nanoI1S to because: "For :tfiem, con~uatioh - mission .said .- ,indrcati~ ..= .were tish:' :Foreign.. SElcre.t!U'Y M4chael
time of elections. joil'. the U.S. in an Asian De.ve- of. war withoiit t~,·me~s onlY :-that·,the ChiIiese' OOnilY ~ was - a Stewart £0 attend' celeo!a!ions.
I According to' the provision of lopment Bank-and' asked North,' damage. without.· conquest". - , fission ~ device' employfug ..-I!I'aIl'" today.: on th.e .tenth anni~.
Article 31 of the Eleetoral Law. Vietnam to accept its benefits ra! "China apparently desii~ th,e rom 235,whicli-indicated :!,'high_ of· he signing·of. the. ,A!JS~u.
We aI'nounce the followiiig to our ther than US. bembings. war to continue,_ :-wJiatev.er··the degree:·of..tecimological 'kDowled",-_ State Treaty:· ..... _ . " ':
nation: . cost to ·their-lillies",-the. President ge. ".. .' . .... . .... '. ' .--. : '.':. :ChiJ!.~'s second nuclear- tes! ,was.
1. Election of the .JIlembers of The president reaffirmed, in a said. ''}.'heir'. target· is .not mereli ' 'N[imUfacture oC uramUID, -235, quickly cond!lrnned:. Ye:;ter:.day, by
the Mishrano Jirga in the dties I1ationally televised speech that South Vietilam" it, is ASia".. . ", calls' for·.a .complex. gaseeus ,~- .Japan and lDdii; ~o of ·het:".n.ea-
of ~abul, Kandahall and Herat. the U.S. was. ready for "uncondi- Presiden.t Johnson said th~-U:S. : usion plan and' French offiClals., rest neighbOurs.. ,'. ':"" -
tional discussions" to end the Viet- was prepared to ~e part. in an. have' adI;nittea that ·if e~'has". Japan ciilIeq' It'a oetra:ial .of" .
nam war, saying: "We 1qlow, as Asian DevelopmenfBanx':to-liefpc such~a thing:it.puts her ahead o~ inankiIidrs desu:~ for peac.e ~.ao ..'
OUl' adversaries shou~d also know, finance economic 'progress. He..first 'France. .The French are stilr:!'e--. ·an, ~dian delegate",at t!J;e l!.liite~. .
there is no purely military solUo- proposed such ,an international' 'lying on plutpnium.' '.. '. -:' Natil?ns..'said, the .test ~J:l0!ISl~ " ,.
tion in sight for either .side". ,effort on April 7 offefiiJa them Western scientists ha:ve e5tIma~' damaged".the .search :for:: di.sa~a- ~ ':
He said it was. clearly in North ·UncOI1.ditional di~c~SsiolIS '~n- ~rid-, t~ th~f the'fust' ChiIi.~, e~lO-: ·z:neny· . '., ~. ',<
ing the, Vietnam conflict. - . .' [. sion ,waS- roughly _equiv;4ent, to- ,:. The U.s:. St!l¥! :Oepartmen~ ex- ..
55 C I b .. "I call ~P every other indilstria-' the. hiroshinla, bomb, which, bad. -presse,d ·:regret tbat the:',€h~ese . ".' _.. '.U R . e e rates lised CoUntry including,the Soviet 'an .:explOsive' ··force.· equallilig-. -leadel'5 bad, shown "t6!al ~re,-' 0-' ' "
KABUL, May 15.:-The. cabinet Umon, to' help crea.te 'a better. !-i~e, 29,000 . tons .or- tnt,' B~t}~ey said- ,gard'~ of .t~e 1963 tre~~ bannll1g , " , .' "
has deeided to make some amend- T th A . e s ry' for. the people of Southeast~Asla', . it; appeare.!i to be mor$~advan~, tests ,111 the· atmosp~e!e'"and reo ',' '.
ments in provisionS of the Electo- en nnlv r a . he said., ''Surely 'the works of iieaee . than-:the' Hiroshim"a weapon:;: :_-,' aflli:med that: the. U.S. ~oiJld pr~
ral Law dealing with d\tes of Of Warsaw Pact .cap bring'men together in· a com- " The explosion 'of a seconJi.Domo teet il$.Asian friends>~om "Chi;
elections, The amendments were moli effort to,abandon lOr ever so' soon' after the fin;t ,milicates n~se nucl!lar' blackmail". ,.,
published as a supplement to the the ways of war". .,.'. . rapid- prOgress .~d coUld in?icate - U.S. offi~ials s~ .the .~~.
Electoral Law in Thursday's issue MOSCOW. May 15, {TaS5).-- "', ,that 'China, is .capable, of-, ueco.m- test had h!tle. militarY". SJgJ11?'-
of the Official Gazette. Marshal of- the Soviet' Union. .., . '. ing a: fpn 'nucl~ar :pOwe~·..~~cho . canc~ ~r p'r~nt beeause of; ~ver~. ~
In the Electoral Law approved Grecbko, the c<>mmander 'in Chief rree Exc'hange .,,'~ . sooner ,thaIi. wes1;erh authontles whe~g -U.S.. ~~cle~r" power.
by the Council of Ministers and of the joint armed forces of the F '.' __ ". ' were earlier estimating.· Theo Chmese. ar!!' sfl!! sgme ye3!S
signed by His Majesty the King, Warsaw tt~ty orl'(ailisation. yes- . , . ',' :: ..... ''. .'A.recent.report. irl.·~he"LOn,dgfr ~awai:,f~JI;~.deve~oping a-~I>h!~:
Article Nine in' part reads: "Nei- terday held'a reception' to mark Ra.te Drops ,To "" .<?bserver '~uote~ -'1ve:'tex:n. ':inte!"' ~cated "~ehyerr·~t~m, they... )x>-
ther- "the judges nor the civil ser- the tenth anniversary of the, :. .' .. ', ',ligence, chiefs"_ as, belieVIng' .no~ )~e.~. .': '. ~,". < _' " ': .
vants can run for membership in. !Teaty. "'f. 6S .Pe·r 'D~ltar::, ' " .that. China :might ~ capable '~ _,·.D~ep,'dl~ppo~tment:.,!>:,er:,~,he <.-
the Shur.a (Parliament) in· their ~ • :' ,~{11, '., .making. a hydroge,p ooml5. 'by test.. was.~expr-essed.·,by· ,~r,l~l? '. . ,
offices' jurisdiction unless they Marshal Greehko said that the,. . ,.. ,.,..', '1970 and -of- aeliverfug tllat: by offictals m-:t;pndQD. ' ".' '.," . .~ -: ,'.
have resigned from the office six Warsaw treaty had be~n an en- ~UL; May, 15:-:-~e .:dol1ar, '.long .range ~ro<;kef ,in 1975.""·, '. 'Yestern !llplomatli;cf.orecast that- , _. - , , .
months prior to the beginmng of forced retaliatory measure to the rate:m the free foreI~ exChange "On the- sanie,:day ~t PeOple's .the· b~t.would 1end.=urgency t~' '. ' .
elections". According to the military 'preparations of' the ~arliet has drop~d·to 65,af~ha- .<Repulilic·of Cliina'~ciunced Its, tbe,.west\.efforts :o_~~uade.. the. ".'
amendments, this period has been American imperialists and tbeit: ms per doll~. : ., _ . second nuclear blast_.in, the .. at-: .~oytet Union to Jom·m ,~ponsor- ,.
reduced from six to three months. partners in the aggressive NATO An AfghanIstan :£I.ank· source ..... '. - '.' "'".. ing,a: world-wille 'agreement- to
Article Twenty reads: ''The bloc, to the aggra'll'ated danger of said, since toe moneta,ry...ie~orms C .'t': 1El' . ·li··:':· ~ ~,. prevent ,the }ti,rther- spread. .of.
Central Supervisory Committee, war in Europe in connection with launched tylo years ago ,It lS.tbe_. en fa _ ee on, - -.' ,nuclear' w~apons. :,'~',' ". .'
four months prior to the start of the inclusion of Western Germany . first time that foreign.:exchange :..' . '. ' ,'." ..,--
elections, will inform the Electo- into this bloc. rates ?av~ been ,l.ower than' }he 'Commit'tee Head c ':, The 'Japanese Foreign ·.Mlnistry
. ral Committees in different cons- free exchangJ:!·rate of tliE!·. DM- '-. _, '. ..' said.it :woiiicf mate a strong. pro-- '
tituencies all over the country to The plans for' a ~ATO mUlti- gl:lanistan ~aiik,;.', :,' •.... '. " C'b-os..... e'n" ,'R' ,)"·;':'U:~r.t·," , test to pekirig.. ;-:. ',' : '0 .~
get. the' names· and lists of voters lateral nuclear force cause partl- ~ Y \AI ~A. illinistry .state~~t iJ!. 'l't;>kY-9
ready'!. cular apprehensions. The War- Pointm'g to the succeSsful,ter-' .. ..: .' :' '.' ' o. :" "" .' said the:Japanes!! ~ople'1t s!oceJe·
The period of four. months has saw treaty. member states, tne mination of ·the negOtiations ~ey' '. KABU1.,. :May 15.~MObalbmad. prea, .toat ,CIiiiia' discontinUe. such
been reduced to 98 days. . Marshal said, w~ed the spon- ween·the fi.nancial ,authorities ~r "Qadeer TarakY; Pre~dent ofthe teSting.has"bee.n disreg;li:de& .:
Article TwentY-tWo reads ''The sors of the plilns for a ~ATO Afghanistan and the'mjssion fr,OUl Public. Security Branch..·of ·-the.· - . .' ,
elector's table, three months prior' nuclear force that, if they are· iin-· the International.~onetary·Fund, ,Courtof Cassation, lias been."apPQ.-· .. '. ~ "
to elections, will be displayed in plemented, the socialist coimtries the: source said;if the agreements. -inted president ottlie.Centr8f~ee-
public places such as mosques, go- 'would be able to take counter rea~ed ·are. approved. by.' the . ~ion Supei'visOiy ·C.onimi!t?e. Mer SRINAGAR, Kashmir;-- MaY.~ ,
vernmental offices, etc., by g<>v- measures to prqtect their 5eeU- ,hea.dQ..uarters· Gf the Fund'_during" harnmad. Gul; a meJ!iber: or the . 15~ (Reute'rl~hops' and'.busiriess.: '
ernors ana magistrates for public . rity, The armies 6f the Warsaw the next 12 months the' fund, Will 'Court· of Cassation, hils 'be:en ap-' esta'Olishments :were· 'closed, ·In. ,. . '.
information". _ ., Treaty Organisation can scope proVide Afghani~~ with $750,000. pointed as a ~embet £If ,tl!e ,cPn: Srinagar yesterday iil memory of: .," , '.
This period of three months with contemporary demands and for regulatipg . alJd . stabilising mittee. . - ': .- .:' - " 'people < :who died- 3S"a r~ult of'
has been reduced to two an{i a half their personnel are ,united by foreign 'exchange rateS, in.. ,"Af~ ':-The appointments were mad.e,af: police ,action, in·the 'Pasf-week:'s
months, a single purpose-to . safeguard. ghanistan. ' , ' <.... '. : a TIlee.ting attend~~by a full~de-: demonstrations against therestric- . _
Artkle Thirty-One reads: "On the peace~l: labour of ·the!r j1eo- ,Th~ sOUrc~ ~c!. t,!Je~ . fqr~ign, .leg~tion ?! the CoUrt~f C~~o~: 'ti?O ot· Sl!ei~b ~bdiillal4 I?rayers = .
the first of Saur, (April 21) in the pie.,The lomt nuclear. forces of. exchange reserves '. of· I)!:Af-. and presIded over- by' MawliiWl. were offered· m Cl~ mosques;' . .
ye;rr whicH the e<leetions take the Warsaw Treaty Organisation. ,ghanistan Bazik' arei satiSfactory..' ,AbdiIl Basir~Pr-eSiQe!lt ~f tfie~_ . At one meetiI!,i it-wasc~oune-. '
place, the royal deer~ r.elatiiig ar~ always readv to give a rebuff .They will. be. furtfier,s~~hen-::t~ce' Branch Of the CoUrt of.~~-. 'e~,~at,~ aeti0It- co.!J11Ditt,ee' had·' .
to the elections will- be issued". to any aggressor, if he tried to un-. ed after proceeds from the, l~t ~ trj'lD; held'on May,.12.accordi.ng to 'deelded to' call for tlie'suspcpsion
-Thi& date has been changed to leash ~other war in defiance of mon~Ii's'auction-' o~ :kara.ku~ ... are 'IhEl-provfsioJis: of ·Aitic~e. ~:t cJt,t~e ,Of business, ~Qm;.S~"turday ~or-,
the ,25th of Saur (May 15). the will of the peoples. obtamed>.. " .....', Electoral-Law ..' ,,: - ,_ ~ nulg-.·. . '. ,..,. '
. ~. - - . . . - - ~. -- .
- .:-----
"
-
.
MAY 13, 1965
, ,
'.
PARK CINEMA: '
.- At 2:30, ,5:30, 8, 10 p.m: Ameri-
can film' THE BUSTER KEAToN
STO~Y' starring Donald O'Con-
n?r, .A11n. B~yth With- Dari tranS-
latIon.· .' .,
KABUr;- CINEMA:
I At 1:30, 4:30. 7 p.m, Indian film
SHIKARI. .
• 0-:;; •
f) . BEHAD PlNEMA: .
.At 2, 4:30, '7 p,rn.· Indian film
MANSAHAGAN IIOuN.
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
At 2, 4:30, '7,9 p,m.·Indian. film:
SHABNAM....
..
• ••_- +:- ~
.KABUL TIMES
... °r;'LY IRAN AIR
SEE THE WONDERS OF ANCIENT PERSIA, THE SEREN-
ITY OF SHIRAZ. AND,ISFAHAN AND THE GLORIOUS
CASPIAN SEA. "
. AND ENJOY
WORLl? FAMOUS PERSIAN HOSPITALITY
FOR FURTHER INFORMA':tION SEE YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT . OR CONSULT· 'IRAN 4qt, AT SHAR-I-NOW
Telephone 21405
'.
. ."
'.
Kft 135-36 1,
<A ~ ... _.=J
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TRedF',Crdesc~nt.'pistribute~, Aid r Wa~.MQmmUcTribe U.S. Gives Conside'ratiOn.,o 00.. ·V-ictims·Near_~a.rcini ·HQI:ds~r-ge~Jirga.· To RQdh~krishn·ci'"Plan' O'n,' _. ,
L~TEST rts - . . .' . ZARANJ, May 13.- KABUL, May 13.-According to Af A' . .• repo :~om ZaranJ, pr~vin!ial ca.pital of ChakhiD- , reports· from Ba;awar, Northern ro- S' - 'V- t . . f ' ,
. sour, say that the Helmand aJ!d Khas!u'od'Rivers are subsi. Independent' PaklitUnistan tbe . .an Ie nam orce
dirig The level.of, wate~lJas1fropped60~ :'. . ,Wala ¥qman.<:i tribe . re'c~t1y. . WASHINGTON, May 13, (Reuter).-.. ,~fl~~ee the hbegmnmg ,of...:... the'lyesterday pad to be'postponed to ~eld a large. ?rrg<\, ~h - Was . STATE Department spokesman said Wednesday that a pro _ '.d a mont. ago som~ . .4,000 t~aY.due to'transport difficultieS. ttended by many tnba1 leaders sal by Indian President Radhakrisfuian f ee'ssati po_'."res: ents of dlfferent villages. but the rel,ief material h.as heen a~d.ot~ers.· The .chief~in&. and- hostilities in Vietnam d _.' .or a . on,. of '.' .In ChakJ:ans,our hav.a- beeh "com,. tr.ansported nom Jawln ~ 'Volos- dignltanes. delivered". speeches the border an an A!ro f\sian po~ce. force to patrol.:, ..pelled to leave their hOples.. wala! to Mousa Khan,. 100 kill>- about defensive 'measures against "carefui c b~twe~ ~,~e two parts:of the country was. given .
A ~akhtar corr~spopdent ,rt'- metres. southeast. of J awin. . . attacks and interference by . the " onSlderation , here. ..' . . 'port~ .that, .ac.cor.dipg, to'a res-, ' _~_~ _ ....:_ gmrernment of PakiStan 'and thHe to~d a pr~s conference that should unilaterally stop itg"bom-
ponslble provmclal offiCial . 800 . 'H' . 'Ilo:lc '.' 8 ., t" some decisions were 'arrived at fi et I.iJ.dlan PreSident's 'proposal, IOing in North Vietnam' '. .
houses have been 4estroye~ and , O-:ne .....ews' n rie The jlrga resolved that ~o :oSnthmade in New . Delhi last 'While the proposal ~ight not
wheat and barley crops' on 12,000· . ' ... member of fhe tribe should make ' was offiCIally communlcat- lead to a~ceptance of negotiation
'l'he. Red C1'escent. relief. forces Sera], form~r chle:f .0£ the .Af- nat ronal aspiratio~. If a mem- j.6 .'. felt that it. might be ~ful'y
were JOJ.ned·by an alI' force trans- gh,m. c~ltural. offie,e m Washmg, bel' fails to comply he Will accor- . ther source~ described the pro- prompting reaction from the ~
port unit ana. a unit from the', temS" arnved m ~abu1 yesterday. dmg to tradition .be sever~ly pu- posal by PreSident Radhaktish, mUl'jst side sources 'added co!O;Kandahar riIilitary forces to shift· eraJ, who- has been 3.ppointed Olshed. " . nan as· "most interesting" and ad- .... ,. .
f~d and ot/ier materia1J; from the, c~ef of teh Af~han cultural The ,report adds that the jir a ded that it was. far more realis- . . .Ka~? ~ Mousa :Khan to Zaranj offiCE;- m.. Moscow, .WlIl leave fvr warned the government ef p~_1 tiC than. s~ggestlOns that the US.. KABUL 'May 13.:'-Moh d
whIch has ~n cut.,-()~ .by the the Sov!et Umon 'sh~rtly_ . kIstan agamst itS interterence in i -- Kabir Loa'iIi, the Royal ;:n'
.O~ . .'. , . t.J:e affairs of Pakhtunistan. If it f Fre h CI' b .Ambassador in New Delhi; h' .
Kala Mousa .Khan IS !he nearestI B9~T, May. I~A group of Af- QJd not 'Change its ways there was . nc .U 'been appointed to se . as
spot from whIch .relief ma!i!rials ghan and Indian. experts making danger of bloodShed f~r which Jom. the FrenCh elasses taneousl as the' Ai r e -·sunul-
can b.e transported by, bqat fo .<! survey.ot desert locusts in Hel- the Pakistan government would I t~ree tunes ~ week. For be- sador'in¥Nep~L g an Ambas-.,Z:uanJ and other ,jlarts of the pro- man.? pr0Vlll;ce recently v.lSited be responsible. . i !fUU!ers a~dio-viSuaI ,system'
,'IDee- , . . MarJa, Darw~han, Cha ~njir VOlX et. UDages de ~ee".
A Red Crescent mission_arriv- and Konan. .. .) Info~hon every day from
ed by a helicopter in'MoLlSa Khan' A member of {he group said MiniSters' Council I 5 p.m. to '1 p.1fL. Shan-Nau.
from J"a...in wol~walai and liter .in ~hese areas there were no ' r· front. of Indonesian Embassy.
surveyed the4'oule to Zaranj by 'desert r~usts.. , Completes StUdy. ~
motor boats. .Froz:n three jo five The. experts .hav~ now gone to {}f Income Tax Law i
metres o,I water still stands ;~- Chaknansour province to make CI KABUL M 13 I ~ for FI'lms' L~ . _. . ay.. ~At a meet~ i' .
an area· 120 kilometres by i5 survey there, 1n;; of the Council oJ Mimste;-s '. .
kilometres. h,eld under the cnairmansjiip ot 1n Colour
Pmf, Anwari, who heads the' ShastrI" I.n·· ,M"fiscow·. Prime _lVrInlster D.T. Mohammad .the Red Cresc'ent niiccion, . con-' v YOIlS f t d d
.,... u yes er ay morning the an
yeyed the sympathy of His MG-_ Contd-.· j.·rom Page 1 draft ,of Income Tax' Law W,,5
.JestY the King, HRH Pbnce Ab- 'able receptlOn.glven here to AsO" studied and finalised: The draft 81 k
' mad Shah, President of Red b'Mehta, Deputy Chairman 'of bad already been discussed at the ac
. Crescent Society, and Prime MI- the Indian PlannIng Cdmmissic)i1. p.revIous me.etings of the Coun, , d~~ster Dr~.Mohammac! Yousuf. to Mehta has. been here a wee!, ell. , '. . ' I .' an
e people and promised the-m k S' A lI1Imstry of ·Flnance' source Whok' d .see. mg a, OVIet 'commltment for t
every m of ,assistance' from 5-.7 billion \upees 1.197 million sald that the draft la\v proviaes I~ I e
the Red. Cresce~t Society.. Two doll;lrs' of aid for, the Indian greater faCIlities for tax-payers.
centres were selected for distribtl-' f th fi The collectIon of I'ncome,',ax wl'll (;1 f R d C . o.ur ve~year plan, which be- ::I
Ion 0 e' rescent aId and' it gins next April 9.' . be :egulated on (he oasIs of 'soc- I
was decided "to reach tbe' people, . ,Kosygm Sala at the banquet lallustrce .
stranded ll'. places cut off by floods that Sh ., The draft. which contaI'ns l_nb b t d h " " astn s visit "wilt be ,yet ' "y oa an elicopters.' th' chapters. will be put I'nto effectD'st'b . . ano er' rmportant step' toward I
. 1 n utl.on of the Society's th . f under a roual denree after' It has Iexpa~slOn 0 cooperation bet, J_
assls ance w ich ·was to 'Start b.een a.pproved by HI's I1'1aJ'esty'
ween our countries and pea- tne Klng. .pies..-':.., @
Selection For Study" 'Kosygin said non,aligned' na'
Abroad D~ndsOn Test hons played 'an 'importan't role.
I A· 'uI..··- "They actively inJl.uenced the
. n grlC iou.l·e l\firiiStry .coorse of events; restricted. the
KABUL. May 13.-Tlie M;n;'"._ f f~ orees 0 V{ar and strengt~ened
. try of Agriculture has decided the. forces of peace".
to send abroad for study only Th: .Soviet Premier reIterated
those :students \(rho ,distinguish In,criticlSms of the UOited Stales
themselves In examinatfons ,held ·charg.Ing it WIth. trymg to Impo,~ .
by the Mmistry"and who have a I!S \\'!IL up'on,other peoples. ThiS I
comm'E'ndable badtground of ,polIcy, ,h~ 'Sard, "has' led 'now ·to 'r
work and competence' In school the sharp aggravahon of the
and In the Mimstry. '. SltuatiQn m Southeas't ASia" . r"~bout 150 personnel of . the - --' . i
MinIstry were given an examina' Slilla.,I Acc.epts Resignatio~
tlOn yesterday. to sele.ct candidates .
for 20 ,scholarships offered .. by Of Yemeni' Vice-President .
the government.of Pol.arid.·.· The CAIRO. ~ay 13," (Reu.ter.l.-
examinahan was of the secon, i PreSIdent Abdullah-AI-Sallal of
dary school level.. ..'the Yemen has sJ.gned. two dec-
e Je1ani Baklitary, . President rees accephng the resigllatiop. .of
Of the Agncultural Training Ins- hIS VI~,Presldent, Major General
tJtute. said exammatlons Will Hassa.n'Al'Amn and nammg <be
also be held for Pffsonnel with ·two members of his three-man
college degrees pr~slaentlal council,~S,anaa Radio
reported last pight. '
The firs,t decree said. Major Ge-
Mrs. Kennedy Arrives In' neral' Amn nad resigned 'for
UK For M - I O· .' - . health reasoI's" ,
emona ~nmg' :In recognitIOn of l1is "undeni-
LONDON, .?\.tay 13, (Reuter).-. a!;lle cont1'i!>ution to the' revolu-:
Mn; Ja.cquelme Kennedy widow I tion and the reRublic" he had'
of Preslde.nt ..Ke!1?egy, ".iITived been gIVen the rank of general.
'here by all' last mght from New Sanaa Radio heard here said
York for: t~~ opening ~n .Frid~y the new cour..cil members are
of a memorra! to ,h.er husband Shaikh Noman Bin Qaid· Bin Ra-
The memonal will be unveiled jeh and Qadhi-Abdul Rahman-Al-
by Queen Elizabeth. . . . '. I Iryani. . "
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KABUL TIMES .' , ..- -- '. -, ~ " .
_ • • ~ - .z.
, .
22092
2070~
20502
SmfDAY
~AN AIRLINES
j In TJO rtant
1l elephones
Air Services
.WES'l'ERN MUSIC
'Daily except Friday 1:05 PJIl,-
l:aD p.m. '-_
Friday 12:80 p;m.-l:w p.m.
On ~ort wave 41 m bancl.
New Clinic
The above foreign. langual:e
programmes all include local and
international news, commenla~,
articles on Afghanistan. and Af-
chan and welltern .music,
Police
Fir!! Bri~ade
German Prouamme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m b'lOd..
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-1ll5 ,
Traffic
Arabic ProP'&DUD8:
9'..30-10;00 p.m. AST 11945 KC5 on.
25 m band
Foreign Services;
Western Music
Herat. 'Kandahar-Kabul
. Arrlval-l546'.
Kab~·Kaq-04har. Herat
DeilarfUte:{)ll15
Kabul·Klio&t .
De'pattur~5
D'Afghanistan Bank
Palhtany TejaratY Bank .
RadLo Afghanilltan
RUSllian Programme'
II: 00'11: 30 pm AST- 47.75 gcs on
5l: m band
I':JigUSh l'rorrainme: .
6:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m band.
PAGE 3,
Radio A~flha~isfan­
Prog,amme
rJrd•.PrOrranune:
6:00-6:30 -p m. AST 4 715 Kes on
&2 m.;bmd
Tehran~Kabul
ArriVAl-lODe
KabUl.;>fehran
Departure-llDO-
AERO'FLOT
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul
~ ArrivaHl95!i
eSA
Prague.. Sofia. Athens, Kabul
Arrival-1WO .
"'~'lfor lauiio~Sou-r~eS, .~-_
.- - .r _ ._
",< 'D~;itE:,~the. eI1ormouS-:a~'-:'-'...
. -: . -IilOderil astronomY notlili1&- IS ". , ~'.
-=--~ ;~.known~ of th~ -nafure- of_ra<!f& ..
':::... 'sources, or' at . least ·.of t}1e,' more. . ._.
-'" 'powerful ott~m,.Scientistaat the> ,- "".
f\o-y:al"Rader 'ES!ilbli:=:~.. '. <-
at MalVern, Worcest _. ..-. __ .
~. tain are -now'pinpciinting_ t¥'PO-; ;- .' .
~':" sihon of' radio Sources~' space .,--:
~>. 'more·precisely' tha~ ever be~o~. ,._ . .;
. 'TheY''use ~o twen~-five ~~: :~
diameter -nuifa· te~_OIll;S, ~-;..
ing on rails: at right angJes: to t:aJ;h. "
other. .l'he .diff~r:ence_.in.~-e,. ~-. '.' ~
als pi,ared upJrom.the same'sour-.
;ce' by tire. two tel~ ..~ be
'USed to calcuIBte· tlie. poslhon: of
tile source. Eigliteen. iriiPortalit
radii> .sources have~ 'exam::
ined in this way-5t;) far, andJD one..
of· them a very -strange reSwt.;has'.-
, been ob.tained. , , ~ ,
. This" is one' of the- ~ 'SOoCalled: '
- q~asi-stars- iliscOvered .DY:.· Hoyle~ - --
'ahd Fowler-thec'l7ery bright, ~ela~ '
.'.- tive- small Very distant - obiecfS .'
- '. which. it ~ lie1ieved, JIU!Y be' the,
, centres .of co1fapsed' galaxies. The '.,' .
.'. "radio~waves associated· Wlth this ..
. quasar- appear'to be -coming' 'not
=, .from -the ,qUasar ·itself but.from
.' a point:''near to it in spaCE!.: '
, ~ One poSsible'explanation of:~
- . may be that 'the .radio waV5' ar~'
. . coIning [rom -a.very_faint '~d sq. .
inVISible jet Of. matter flung ~u,t ., ~ .
. . • by the quasar~ Another radi<> so- .' ,
'.'- . urce . examined-by the" Malvern· _. ~
, .' radio telescopes- shows.....tIie.patteril. '.
< of.: small'-qI18Sal":WIth suCh.;a-jet---. "
The Soviet Victory Day pal'3de'~n;·~/9;ei~·.th~~it~t~~~~tS W~ch.~~t~e:.. ;i~~ritti~eJ~~:nJ~:~/l~e:;i~.. ~~ ..: .~~,~
type used to launch Vostok and'V~Od spac~JbiJlS; .,. -: < a -sepa'rate- radib source. with' the :.' _. '<
. . -"'. : . : " " ..' " .... jets the';.more powetful. . ..- .ELE'CT()RA~;·~···tlAW~·:· /. ~.~.. .-'~ -<:' -su~~w~~~~~-~aJ::···th~" ' .. "."
• • . --., . .,,'. - 0' . • - shall make th . - ~. lid: ~alvem progra~e aiIn;s t6. ide~~..:
, Editor's Note: Followrng is the the Local Superv:xso~... l!:lect!Qn .~SSIO~ . e reqUII:.. tifY.as many known radio"s&urces
u....:, t Committee as electo~ pnor to corr:ctlOns;. ~' .. :as. pt5siJ)le.· with 3tisible' objects.-
third part of an ,unon...•
a
' ran: the cIa'- eiecfo!:'s-~p!.e is'.P!Iblish;: ~tlcle- ':I.':wJj~~ Five.'~ . ,':'-- . The aim'is to find oUi how" far
slation of the new· E4!ctoral LaY-' ·ed. The LoCal".Supefvi§ory-:Elec-- ' Any .Afgban.can··pro~t~~t 'away::~the- 'radio source-.are; , so .
published in : T~e6day's Official tion Committee~$alP provide_ the. 'tl!e inetUS1o~--~f'~ person's .name. that. bY uSing- the~ ..inverse ~e
Gazetu. n!giste1'l!d,.Per.sonS~!"ith:;piov~~,ilm- in. the, electo~aI.li~ w~o~ m. the law it~'becomes;- posSible. also to'
.Arlicle SeveD1eeDC : .. P' 00 <!IY identification. t;ard&' " .. ; protest~r's Y1~~, IS.. not ll;~~ed work out' how powenul..they are.The Central omnllttee, J: • ,n'" v '--'_'>.:, f"tiz'eOns ' (--gh~n . fo~· voting 'pnVileges, --.' . ,_.'. A ~ __ ;r.; "'-"ch . " ' 'bl'
. C tte 11 th - =. nJ.JUUU ",I . zu· ~: -:' - .' , :' . . ","",0 source W<u 15 -ULVlSt e. . ."'~Callal Comnu~tteeseds,is::"ee - th~ ioNoma.dS) ~a1!' rti-istei ~t!J:'-:.the.~. th~~y 'A!gliclan .,c~ Pfl'01EiSt ·against. u:Ug1it.·~ at ~. <f!siance- in- ~ce.. · : .
.uu<: ., p. 'I''':Aal S I;VlSOl'Y Election ·,Com-.::- e' I'.Dn;:m ,1!Sl0n. o. a .persons .13 . . 'ble 1.O'ect --11 be: functions whiclI have been eJ!,trus- po<; ..~ .•.••. __., • ill' I cto '-list- ho" ut any,VlSI ,0.,1 WI
mittees !J!: the- spec1aLco~fuen: Dl!IDE!' ~._ e. e.e r s < ' .' w _, movUlg away frorii.the Earlh;.fas-
ted to the~ b~Ia;.the LOcal S'u- cies pr~scnDed by- Part. SI5J. Qf, :ra.-:. f!om JIewpomt pf t!J~ ~~~ :.ter tIre further a~i'it is,JJdhe'
Th.e <;:hairm . .' 11' bIe- (CJ attached -to thiS 1aW:'::0I1e:' IS entitle.d- to vote. , ':- . .general and everyWhere ~ . preseil.t
peI'VI.Sory Election Commltt-ee sha month before ~': ..mce~ti~n .. ~f" T~e:re' Js ~ OJ~e-month :teI1Dt f<lr: -e,g,Jision of the ..univer.i,e. '.The:tak~ necesslU'Y measur~ fornee electiollS; A proVlSlonary Idenh- ~ta~g protests ,ftolp. tJ:ie ,dat~ "tl!:e spei!:d.'.with· which: any'visible ~~.maJ.~tenace ?f ordex; ~t po g ncatlon card will be submitteQ to - 'eleetors' lis! 'hl!:S_l!een publisb~ . jeet-ii recediiig can be. ni'eaSured .: .
station. He IS au.thonzed to mak.t:: the' noirsons as 'well " ,'. and. the' .local Commission, for .the. b' th . 'alled' ;". h'ijt ~""._- .._. :U of th secunty force for the se ".-. • - . " T' • '. • 'd' Y e SO-<: re~ s •....." _
se e .. Ar'tide Twenh. 0Ile.: ~. e,ectlOn.. supennSIon ' COIlS! eI'S, -ch' " 'l~~;;'b f''''. li ht -fulfillment of his dutIes. In case "J.. .' ~. cliriins _. . -. " - . an~ m -wav:e <=5O:U (} _""':" _~_. . _.
tho securit officials disobey· the . ~ch ~cal ~u~~on, Com- th~s.e , " ... ; _ .' , _ :fiom,the ~ar or whatever ~.IS' as- ~ ". _~e . , y h" _ mlttee prep~ the elector s. .taP~, Article ~enty ~1%: ," '. result ot Its movement:relatiy~ t9 . ~'
Chamnan s orde~s,. . e IS empo_ of its. relevant .jurisdictioI'. ~!.s .. The loca~.CO~lon:£01'. el~. '.the'Eartll. 'From ~he-s~eQ,.the:-dis~ '.,
wered to t~ dlSC1Plin~. m~ t-able includes the names,' f.uJt Id- )}.OP.•. supe~lo~ IS r~~eq, to 15- .tance"of..the ViSible 'object~.and_so-, ..
sures agamst them on, his own t't, d esidence of ·all the, sue'lts declSloDlIOn the protest5'an'd f ' di ' - ~. ted
't' t' en I y, an ~ '. .' .. '. .,...~,_ • 0 any ra o. source ,asso.cra ".
101 I.a Ive. _. men who llvtf'in ·that 'cqnsti,tuen- clauns _'lYlt~, sev~ .....,,,--;=Stl!£t•• ·.with it; can ~e worked out.:,,'- .
Artl-cle -El~hteen: . cy; and, in purs.~¥1c~ of the 'pro- m~ ,from- .the.:.?~~' .tney. wer~ of!.e:- Meanwliile
J
another. group -= ~f
The MIruster .,of Int~nor has visions ma'tle' ?y la'\!',. have. been. ed,- T~e. deC1SI~! on ~,~.~aslS radio .astronomers at Malvern are '
been charged 'I!'lth. fakm? neces- ep..titled to vote. The table :also" of.the :ntere~ted'per~l?n'sl?Ie~ <:~. :planning:to uSe a new· radio teIe- _
sary measures for the ,mamtenan- contains names of those. women be r.evIeYo'~d p~ the' Piililic §e:~u-. cope, 'which' is now nearing. COlI1-'
ce of order ~d p~ace ID the con~ who'regis(er Wl!h °the' Lo:c:il Sup- nt! Bran~, of, .the :..~?VlIlC1al . pletion, to' investigate tlie aiStri.-:
duc,t. of elections throughout the ervisory Electi~ C()m~tt~.for C?tuJ pro.v!~~ It· was pre~~d". butio!! of elecgonS,: cfiarged a!o-' : . ~
entlfe State. . pUlJloses of vot~ and, 10 accor-., WI,t~·seven- aa~ ~~_ the.:.~u; .Illfc .particles, in the top- faye!:S of;"
Every Govern.or ~f a. provIDce dance,with pro~sions ~ade by;fue..•a~e-of~ CO.J1]~ISSIO.!1..S--9l':ClSlO!t. the Earth's atmoSphere.' . _~'.
has been ~'!Iged WIth the ge?e- law, . have' heen entitl~d to vo~e. .S~0U!d tlie:'Presj(ie~~~r;·the'P!~ Like. any other disl!. aeriaJ:.the .
ral SUpervlsllln of the electIOn These women ·will also be PtoVId-. V1I!Clat Court have~partj(:lpatedm new 42 metre one at' Malvern. can
process in .t~ .prqvin~ as we):! ed with the :said identification. lIl~lQ:ng the decJsion_ prot€s~.be Used'-as.i1ranSmitter is.well as
as with accoJJlDi:oaating means cards.' . ' tfien in plll'suanCe of thea:wes re- a receiver. It wiU=i5e' used: to 1iI'e20J21-201~ necessary for the f!11fillment of Article TwentY TWo: .' . ' .gula~ing . "judge-'- z:ejectfon'~~the off liighpowerea--shart-wave radio
the Electoral Supervisory Commit-. . The elector's tab~ shall be ,pub- l"Ub1ie SecUrity Bran~~.~n pulses' vertically mto sPace anlL-, ,
20507-211 22 tee's fUnctions, licized. in. coIlUllon pJaces :such';is '.s~alI' b~ 'p~esidgd over ,b;y:. its ¥:- -the Inmute' . proPortion'of 'these ' .
Artieie Nmeteen: . mosques governriJentaJ, of:fices._ mol' II!ember. '.' . ..' .- 'pulses .which-is .reflected ~back to .:_ ~
20159-24041 It is the right o{ even< candidate etc. by the: governors. and loeal '. -:Tl)e' Court .shaU- ~- cqnsider ~~ Earth: by: the-. charged:. ~.particle'
\ to bt:: present in the COI',d.iiet. of -magistrates, for pu~lic . inf0i:ma: ~~tt~ wi~biI'. seyeri ~~~_~.de-.' layer. Each- pulSe WilLlast Cor ~11 '
Allana BOoking Office , 'electIOns and at the PQll liimself tion three months..pnor to·the.· ClSIOD shall be operative frOni~the huildred millionths of a second ~.
24731-24732 or to send a representative 'wn~ be~g of genenu' e,lectiC!ns:·:· ~ time it is'- issuea; and i!!AIot. sub- ,vilifch means it ~nll represem ~'. _
possesses a legal document for Article TWenty Thi'ee: . • - ject to' appeal.. ,Such. jliqgl!Il!ents 'beam of. energy. abOut. thirtY ,~5 representing the candidate (Weka- Aily Afghan.' man;wlio. is Ciuali- .have. been•. 'exempted from aJbr Iillometres. long. ' _ "
lat Shar-ie) Or If deputizing docu- tied to vote 'and- his. name-' is .mrs-. sort of 'o!Jicial' dues incluslVe-· of- ' ~.",' .''-' . _~ ,.
24272 ment tJ;1at has,b~ ve!itied by the, sing.in tlie electo~s list can re!e£ ..its aoc~~t ·price. :~. .., _ :'r!re.extreme1y '~tive ~ethOd .•~
respective governor or local ma- to the local' Committee for elect-. - ~. . - . _ <. ~ .~ 'used .with the with the-n.ew aetial "
20045 gist~att::. Should the candidate n.ot idn stipervision ~ci-ask for ~e ~- . In {:ase the... ac'eep~~ce ()f.:.r~: will"be able tq ·J;eJ.!'.!be Jempeutu.. .
aVaIl hiriiself of this right tlien· try: of; his name thereoi!.wi~. quest or prot~st ~l!SSl.tate~mO;' _re' of the charged .particles .in the, _the~i>!OCedures conditio!!al 'on the on~ month from' the date 'of its. difica~on of,.¢.~ electorallist;' ~e, upper atmospher.e• as well. as'.me:. '.' .P~l!e of the --candidate or his publication. ..' _' . local. Com~sslOnl ~o~ ~~ -asuriIig !hei!:' deIiSity at ~ variQ~'-:, .<":ep,r~;'~~~ive shall be' carried tin Any'Afghan ~oman_whp ~s.!e'-. ~l~cti.ons- .·IS . ?blig~: -~:--'~. ~ights< .' . ~.~' . ".
".aWJtar News'.~gen.cy ZlHl3 IR\~.~,}lihsence. . - . gaily qua!ified. to' ,vote fan '., as~ .. r~ct ~d. pu.bliCI5e· .tne-. el.~al , ~Both. tempedrture ~nd d~~.. . ':' , .-
• C~tevFour: "Voters! IJst for- the'. inclUSIon of .' her n~ ,lIst ,:WIthm ~ve~ ~. frD1Jl- jh~, hav~ IIDj)Ortant· effects on lOng, " .
21771 (~"., "';;~I' :\. .' , W(thin'tlie we'limit set fur!!t.'by_ d~~e of~ fin~ a~£eptan~.of'ifh~;,o~e rad}o transmissiOlUn'wliich.. ~ ~ ,
Afghan National Bank . ':3'iI"~.+.o:~-".L"~ e, ,,:~ . the earlier p.aragrap~.\ . ~'" saI~ r.equesto or pr~' ._ .. 'a"signal: is refra~ted' around ','
'... ,...._... • iU'QC~::I.'Wenty:. '!'he local';' Comnuttees for ilie, Arfi~Ie:Twen~. ~en: -' , .' -,. ·the:·,Earth's. curvature.~II'A' 22318 The Cenual Supe!'visory EI~ election . supervision' have'- 'been ~. Having observed ~ pro~' The:t!:ew: :research':Dll!y befli _to ,.;.....-:.;-~-----".....---'--- ion Commission shall inform the .empower&!d to Ol,cce~t it'. aCcord-, lItade by Chapter TWo,~ this: law;: )mP,n)Ve 'long raIlge 'radio, com~ ,Ph-armaeles Local SuperVisory Committee ta: an1:e with the .Iaw the requests the gov~rnm.ent ~<>fficialS.and' eDJ.. mwiications,' beSides. telliilg . us-
, p~ovide elect~r's table (lj$ C91l-- made as to- entry. and recordirig ,ploY~:caj): vote in.~,constif11.' ·nior~'about.hoW ch~esjn: the .-=-:'-~-=:;;-:=-.'.' ~,,-:-:--. '~~v~;#~~{eJE of the claimants ·n~es-jn.~ .enci~.situat~ in thefr<Wut:~ 'Sun'.3ffeet the Earth..: . '_:,,: :,·"bi.~W-;f'~ .. ' - ·1i.'':&f..:i~ie'\'''X'1i.:}-~~ It' -list 'thin f}i tim' limit-,-()n'·thiS' occasion·th Su""'-,;;,,:"";- ~'" '.' ''~~ .•~.~. y:"",-J...... , " . .~ .. . '1 .....lJUl',.m.... <II: e ec o.t s WI e e ,-" e .......,""'u.. : , . . . ._
.Tahid :~~. .....>. ~ - '."', ~:_i(JiD;ij~~~r~ ." '- set.by the first ~agraph oOhis' ':-C~lnlInittee~ ~:~ed. to- '- KABUL, May 15.-H!dayatul-_
:',: ~i<:3~:.;'-·' '~:.£:""j .1~Ij'e~~±t\.~~·t6-' ,~,,,,,~,.,,..~ ~<:Ie._and 'hto r~rd·the reques- in.cliilde-the.-: ~~~nelg~~~;:o.i'l3h ¥zLFDi~c.torA·~fdt~e thLi~i~ _:_ .
Rona ~~~"'''' . -. us"., ~.. ',tee's name t erem.: .",-. empoyees ~ ~,ecto..~·=. office-'for ore1gn 1.10 e ...... "
, :;;:, -<., ~ ~,,,' ",,.,,-. . '. ~!File '" .":Article'TWenty F!)ur: .~ '. :' _ -, and to treat him.on.equal: gririiniis· ,.ni$'y of PI8iining-;' aird MehaM- . -
Shakari·:::-;;," ..···,~ ..-' m: ~m,kir·_,,·">..,._~i;f·/ ~~¥~ ~ ',AnY A:fghaJ:i can a'Sk·the 10ca1_'as~ tliat:-of other~~ -.•>~ ..ma4 Ibrahim Sharifi, Settetan' of' ~.',~:"i.c~~~'; ~··:::'::'»!.14~" <~#~~~- - Commission for election.' supervi.· -, LikeWiSe, .the. 'EIectoraLS!1Pel'=' Ute Min1ster- Of ~EdueatioJi; .,-Iefc.,
Kabul ~': "'~\'~;::j~h.l~je)io,:.~'~~»ir:t.,.(b),~~~e-;.~," ...~..'"_-:sion- for the -.co~on ".of ~a.~ ~sot!, Co~ttee.- ~ -.caS!.:'%'fi . .~for--~afa ,~~'. - to'.' .,'~~(~··;::.~'?-~r..e.·: :"~<":'.' ·:ta~to this·IaW;"~ns"'eiifit':·ments.relating to hTh,name,.ldtm,,- vofesln,.the.constltueriCleS~Wliere-! ~rtiCIpate. m a- nutrition: con--., .
'. Karte-C~'-;~:~~ifo:~, -1e.lf'iif~ sha1er-e~Slt!r - with' tification, ana ·residence. The~":. . in..th·ey fUhction:->: '.' ~ " ~" .'Ierence.__ '...'. ~ _ ~' '. . ':"
':; - . '. • ~ • - •• - - - - - . ':. :' • - • ..:. # # ,- - :. -"-
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kes started,. however, U.S. officials carnes in his coat pocket and pulls ,~President Johnson 15 knOv.'I' to.' d h h t' . .
S"" they still have no. indication out to rea to t ose w 0 ques 101', • The Election L'a\v 'was the sub-..believe he bas- all· authoritv ne ~J his t"'t Th
needs to take any further steps he from HanOi of -any interest in hun 'about k.edau ..on y: . tlye jcct oLeditorial com~!!trt in bo!h
f peacemaking on ten;ps acceptable wordj.ng was wor out 10m lslah ap..d Ani:, on .Thursday, Isliih~~;:I~{f~.~esct~~st~:YI~:h~h~ngw: to the United ·StateS. . . by admmistration officials, there said the law, :which has been .ap-
In Vietnam. '. ,How long the confltct wll.l.con- are two kev sections. , proved by His Majest,Y. the K~g,. ;;
th t' t't resent level IS un The first says simply COngress Sl',o"lrl be h'~'led for its ~Iabo.rateAs to whether the au onty';)S' mue a 1 s p . . .' "approves and supports the deter- • ~ ~ =
adequate to' <;over a Korean'type known and adm~lStrahonOffiCials mmation of the President, as prOVisions to secure the confiden<:e .
· Conflict "wlth American- troops from Johnson down .refuse to ~e- commander-in'chief, to take all of the electors' as well as the can·
el",gagecl m· large-scale ground culate on !uture dt:ve1?pments. 1 dldates. Every effort has been
. combat; Johnson takes the, posi- The UnIted ~tatts 10 the .last necessary" measures to repe any made to ensure resp.;ct for the
<tl'on that' h has more that enoiigh. few weeks heavily stre~thened armed attack against SEATO legal rights of the vot~rs.
e f V' f t members or protocol states- and to d't' hbut tliat the queshon of ground its orces m le.!-nam 0 a presen Very reasonable con 1 IOns ave
h 1 ttl f bout 4:> 000 men No one prevent 'further aggression:" been laI'd -';own for those who\'oar at present is hypot etlca 0 a 0 a " "The United States regards as Q
- The President has' emphaSized here Will rule out fur~er escalil'- vital to its national interest and want to stand for election..
to .:associateS offiCials. said Thurs- tio!' 'Of the fightmg. Government officials for exam-
day, ,that he'ls not s~ki!'J< a~y The source of Johnsop's author- to, world ~eace the maintenaD:ce pie, cal)- become can~{d~tes with-
f h v . if th- confli.rt Ity to order n!w actions is said by of mternatlOnallleace and secunty out fear of'losing therr Jobs. They
m:t er, e..panslon o. ' dm" t ffi . ls t . be th In southeast AJ;ia. . k ..... -'''-
but .rather makes deClslpns as the' a mlSt~a Ion 0 Cla . 0 e : . " h Unf1 ed St t . the can always come bac to I.UC<L.
need .arises to move toward his constItutIonal power~ ,,!~ed'I~ ......tent a es IS, , r~ jobs if: they are' ·defeate~..Tecli-
declared goal of a peaceful. settle- the President, parttcularly hIS for':" .. spared, asketh~ Presrden nical deViceS necessary to safe-
ment based on the security and power as commander-in-eliief of dete~es, ~o tab nec
f
~ guard against rjggeq electi~:lnS
. . . h - d f 'steps mcludmg t e use 0 arm"" deq t tte t nindependence of South Vietnam . tea, me orces. , b have received a ua e a n 10 .
Q'uestions of.presiilentlal powers Only CongreS§i has the power force, to asSiSt· fYh me~ ~ o~ If the law is.properly implement•.h~ve. ansep.. 'lIt various times .as fu;mally to declare war, but ad- I2r~tocol sta~e 0 Jt utr ~ ed there. is every reason to' hope
· the Unrted States ~xpanded Its minlstrat,Of'. legal experts ;ay Asia <:ollectlv~ e ense d fea that 'a'true democracy will be es.
L th V' t ese struggle Ii <.to-7 slw·...·s morC' than 100 IllS- requestmg assIStance III e eru;e tablish':.:1 "in. the' country. .
r.O.... Ill, e, lenam . ". h ...~ ~ Pr' f't feedom" .,. t:U
The were -sharply focused in tances in ~v ich ,n.uierrcan e- 0 I sr., Anis in its editoriaL praised the
FettY' when J'oh"nson Ot'dered- ilir -.6en,t.s have emDlove~ armed Th~ resolution was adopted provision enfranchising Ylom~n.~tri'·es agaiIlst military ·targets in- foce abroad \\'nhout a formal d~('- unanlmo.usly by the Ho~ andt~8 This is a ri,ght which was not glv-N~iili Vietnam and agam tnis laratlOn to 2 .by the Ser..ate. .r~m . e en to women even in some of the
. month when he asked Co!"gtess Johnson. hImself. belieyes th'it PreSident dow?, admlnlstr~t~on most advanced coun.tries until a
f.or a s ecial 700' mIllion dollar his o'.':n positlon 10 Vietnamese leader~ regard It. as .underwntm~ few years ago, The .provision..th.at
p. ·t· rolicv ha'i been stre~"thened sweepmg authorrty m the- Presl- Sliril
aDTPhroPJbla 10b
n
, b ~ gC'reativ b'v'two Com,ress;;nal ac· dent's hands to make any deciSIOn a carrdidate-.does not nethces y
e om lllgS' egan as rata1ia- '. - h'd . th have t<l bEi a resident in e cons-
tlOn for stepped'up quernlla tlons-a resolution adopted . last e COnsl ers necessary In e tlUency he stands from is a ~s.e
. attacks m the South and have August cover!J1g the use of force. Vletl",amese War one. Such~a provision is eSpji!CIa.-
-.on't!nued in an effort to 'slow the and the sr;ec:a~ appropnatlOn: to Iy Important. in developin.g . co-
•. d US t In addItion to these recent ex-
'. flow of arms and -reinforcemep.ts finance expan mg opera IOns untries where c;very constttue1!,CY
, , V' t pressions of congressional support, k d f
· from North VIetnam to VI~f'Cong In I!' nam. . administration officials cite Senate may not have the' right in .0--~~--'- -'-~-=--'---_.- qllerrillas in the South.._. . Howeyer. 11" the debate on the approval 88 to 1 in 1955 of the person to be returned to Parlia-
.- 'MAY 15; 1965, Beyond ·,these Immediate. objec- af~opnatlond se.~e~a~ t~e=s Southeast Asian Defense Treaty ment. "-' .
lives the larl,l-"r. aim of U.S s~ta- 0 ongress a mOnJs e. e e which covers South Vietnam, laos The'same issue of the paper car-V h... ·py RI·ft tegy' is to . ppt . North VIetnam House not to conslde~ It, a- ,blank and Cambodia m a protocol speci. ried a letter from Mrs. Salelia Fa-n aP under 'such danger of destruction check for broad action o~he:s. rouk' Eteinadi, . Presideg.t of' thee
. . that Its leaders will ab,mdon gave the PreSIdent enthUSiastiC fyip.,g that if any of the three sta- Women's "''''ciety thanking HisAi h
..,....._- IS to take care of d tes, which. are not members of the ,;>u,g alU3...... " ' . t"'eir su po'rt of the Vlet·Cong an support. MaJ'esty 'the King on behalf of cO:th U
'ted A b Republic s m 11 !P J h b 11 rn copy pact, request assistance, members ed
e ru: ra. , - . maKe -peace. . 0 nson as a we. -wo . untry's wmnen for- haVi~g grant
terests in BOnn,now tha~ ~:uro Three months. after the air str;' of the August resolution whJch lie may supply it. (AP) them the right to vote 'U1 the par:
has 'broken off diPlotnatic rela- - liamentary elections and to. stand _
tions with the Federill_Republic U·.SSR' Defence M.·n.·ster. Reite~.ates Purposes "as candidaiEs. "'rhis"; said the let-
of Germany. The' .Afghan. gov·_ . 'tel' "iMhe greatest thing in our.
ernment bas agTeeti to do so in O'f:: -W'arsaw Treaty'O'n T'enth.·Ann~·versary . " liv~s. It is for, US to prove that we
view of the countrY's amiCable . deserve this great trus~". '.
ties with the UAX. . ' t canc1ua- 'Vietnam Calls of the- American warnmg to the atonuc mames. Yesterday's!slab carrIed an
The deterioration in the' Arab "'The Warsa~ Trea y ars is "wildme~"" to use nuclear .arms Malinovsky writes that "faced editorial complaining that, pea--
world's relations with the F:e- ed for a ter~l of t\ve~tY ~~tcr~..1 against Vietnam are being heard with .the imperialist threats and r~:s e~~agn~' toll~;~ra:~ c
, der.1l Republic, tlf Germany, is a nulitary a I~~ce s~feg~aid' of' with increasing frequency of grow~ng military da~er, ~he code of conduct in their daY Ut
• an mihappy oevelojJment, re- nat~ons. a ~llIg Y • e endence, late. Is there anybody who does socalist states -are. disp~ymg day a!Ial'l's. Dn'vets in our capi-
both their securIty and md p. nsoli- not realIse that the carrying out constant concern far the stren-
gretted.by tbe friends of a rehab1e 1nstJ~meVi of co d of these inanhating plans would gthening of the defence capacity tal city .are honking their'lioms
sides -It all began when €be Fe- dating . P!'lace 'It: Id~oP~ars~~1 rn~v!tably plunge the world into of their military. alliance. The just to show that they' are on the.
deral Republic of German'y sup- throughout the wor . , the abyss of a world nuclear mis- sufficient .quantities of perfec~IY road. They drive very fast .in
' plied 'arms to - Istael, a state Malinovsky sai~ today.. sile war? The imperialist atom- up-to-?ate means of warfare, m- crowded places. All these ha?lts
which poses a constant threat . The Soviet Defence ,Min;ster, mongers would be the first. to ~nd. eluding miss~le w~apons,.and are are- not only dangerous but alsO
· to the security of the Arab wor, . vias '''''':I"iting )n. Krasnay Zewezdi their uiglonous end in it". constantly Improving theIr o~ga- jarring to others 'who use tne'
Id 'and has trampled upon the denotmg the tenth anOl~ers:ry. 0, "World public' opinion," the Dlsational str':lct\l1'e. Th~ unsel- road., '
. . th inilli the Warsaw Treaty Ornamsa, Marshal :continueo, IS followinR fish assistance of the SoVIet arm._ A telephone operator, for
rights of more an one on. - e~ample, the editorial sai..l. should.P I ti A
'bs It was as.a tIon II wIJh .alarm the intrigues of the ed forces whiCh are sacredly diS. .... ~
a es ne .ra. . . M'ars"-al Malinovsky reca s 1 , I d be very'patient and soUnd 88t th I of 'U North-Atlantic bloc leaders., aim- chargmg their mternationa uty,
protest agams h t
e t~UPP ~AR tliaL as "dlstmct from t~e Wex' I'd at giving' the Bonn militarists, IS being us~d broad!-y by the fra- pleasant. as .possible.. Gener.rlly
arms to Israel t ~ e _ dustVe Imperialist blocs, !ne ar- these worst enemies of peace. ternal arnnes to raise theIr com- speaking our oper;ltors do not
decided to establISh -relations .<;aw Treaty IS not a closed al- access to Jluclear armS. .This is bat efficiency".. ' possess such qualities, Th<;!y are,
with East Germany. IIi retalia- lian~e. It can be joined by all preCisely the. gOill of the authors "The Warsaw Treaty Ol"ganisa- rude and impertinent. They ring
tion &nn announceil its 1feciS- any state, regardl~~s of ItS socral' of 'multIlateral' NATO lluclear tion, Malinovsky notes, relies off before ·the conversation is
ion to .,establish diplomatic -ties . or political. ~~stem.. ThlS featu;re forces The decisions passed .last also on the Soviet strategic rocket over and'-before the inquirer has
with Isl-aeL ' of the treaty IS ext~a.proof of I~ January by the. Political consul- forces, which are a reliable means had a' satisfactory. answer. Our
exclUSively defenSive chara~te:. 'tative committee ot the Warsaw 6f cur.bing any rash aggressor. shop~eepers. tOo,· C()rne· _under
In view,.af. the traditional According 'to Marshal Malmov- Treaty members were a stern. (Tass) this category, the editorial said.~... sky, "another, no less important Moot of them ~o not 'tell <the truth
· friendship between the "",,1'-. feature of the Warsaw ,Treaty 01'- . FI and do -nOt, keep. their .promises
mans and the Arab World'it is ganisatlOn is. that It was created Twenty Rhodesian .Stewart, Rusk YJ clean. They don't care if a cus-
- indeed a pity that they .have in the interests of further str.en- tomer's 'timejs wasted or that .he
· fallen apart. Though both the ,2thenmg and developing. friend- 'Na'tIOonal~,sts' Get' To Vloenna Do.ping has to ask time 'and' again lor the
UAR.and Iraq have broken. oft ship, cooPeration' and· m~tl!al purchase of an item -tliat the
with the Federal Republic of assistance. in conformity With 1~ shopkeeper pr~Will be re2-
{i-ermany. it:may be ho~ that the prlOciples of respect· lOT the Stay' Of Ex-ecution To Meet Gromyn.o dy for sale.at a futu-re date. This ..~his Will not lead t6 further independence .and so~er~ignty ?f sort of thing-is expected to c1lange
tension between the twtl sides. ,states non-interference In their . SALISBURY, May 15, (DPA). - LONDON. May 15, (AP).- as time goes by,
It should be possible lor them inter~al affairs".. Herein, the Twenty Rhodesian African, Na~ America's Dean Rusk and Bri- Friday's AIiis in i,ts editoriaJ
Marshal notes, lies its "strlking tionalists awaiting execution for tain's Michael Stewart flew to called. on aU. the citizens to assist
ttl maintain relaponS in other 'contrast to 'NATO and other mi- political ter'rorism have ap~aled Vienna Friday hOping informal- the city poIice'.in .tr~king down
fields. litary 'alignments in which the against their sentences. Iy to appraise with Sovet Foreign irresponsible people i:OIiiJriitt!!Jg
It cannot be denied that 'the. stronger imperialist beasts of Tneir 1awyers are to contest the Mnister Aildrei Gromyko pros- deeds ~ainst ,the, public interest.
existence of the. state of, Israel pre'y force .their_ will on .the ",ea, legality of the law under ;"(hich: pects for Vietnam peace Lalks. Givifig an example, the editorial
in the heart of the Arab· w~rld . ker membets". . , tHey were sentenced at the Court said .it is the 'duty. of ~ry 'citi-
and, the policy it P1JrS!les have' ,-.\ . of Appeal here next Monday. The American, British and zen to .report to Ute polIce the
been a,cause of iDstabllity in· During the ten years of Its ex- Monday was fixed. lor the hear- Soviet Foreing Ministers will be actions of· anyone who ,inflicts
the area. Arming' of Israel. by istence,. the :Warsaw. ~eat-J Or- ing after Supreme Court Sir joined in Vienna FridaY' mtht dam,.ge .to.'public pruperty 5uch
any power will.heighteD teDSion g;inrsatJQn. and. Its Jomed ar~~d. Vincent Quenet gave a last hour by their French opposite num- as street lights, the city . ~ater
d te greater aDXiety forces. the S6Y.1et Defence Muus- stay of 'execution Jo-I1oyd' GlllIdu ber. Maurice Couve de Murville. supply system 'and tile. roads.
an erea. _. e 'ter stressed, "have' proved to be and Herbert Sambo. at the state celebrations marking Ca~es of :inishandling, public'
among: ~he Arab .countries. "'l11 a reliable safeguard of the ach- cThe govemment already ref- the 10th Anniversary of Austria's property are being witneSsed
recent sequence of events ~,rv~ ievements of sociali~m'- an. insur- used to pardon Gundu and Sambo postwar independence.. ' from- time,to time. The police,' _ .
as a le!>SOn to 'all. --,mountable obstacle to those who. a fortnight ago. 'Stewart and his aid~s joined howeveJ:, cannot be ,expected to
. ,disregarding the actual balance of A 1~ 'amendment to the Rho- Rusk's party· alJoatd a United be ,present alt'the time everY-
As to :Arab-German relations, forces in !he,world, contm~e hlit· desian "law and order' mainte'- States~plane and arrang- where. It is here that law sbiii-'
. efforts Should be:made not.Galy ching plans of, aggression and nailce act prescribes the death ed immeditely to get .together 109 citizens have 'a d~ to assist.
to prevent any 1lirther ruptu- war". , penalty 'for arson with help of '. for an informal t!iscussion of the police. '.
res buf to· repair ':,the damage' Marshal Malinovsky recalled petrol bGmbs. Since then it has Southeast Asia affairs. .• I
.already done. Both sides; ha~ that "grossly. igp.ori;ng t~e. ~ been exter:.ded to ~ se!ies of other. ", BIB~GHAM, Alabama;' May
, nll ex reSsi.on to their .mands of world public opinion To acts of VIolance.· who- last March hurled a SOviet- 15, (Reuter).,;:...The·Ku Klux Klanr;~~l p·start ·think--- stop'the ~ggr~ion ~ ~ochin~, Nineteen people, alone .have made hand grenade at a passen- ~has filed a'one.million dollar'libel'
.<O~'" can. . the. Penta-gon mtensified Its dj•. been sentenced to death fur arson gel' train. Nobody was. injured. suit here against \l newspaper and
mg.8f NllDlng togetb~ 0nc:e.- rect' niilitary intervention againsl sinc the 1963 amendment was Chik\yakwata was later ·fo~d severai' organisations and indivi-
.;1glllll, ·kee~. in. view :therr the VietIiatnese .~li! and has inttQ<iucei:l. in PQSSesSion Of 2{l Soviet _.-~ suals charging that they.defamed
long - standing 2nd frtlftful .- gone over to sYstematic all' raids The tWenty who have appeal- grenades and 125 dynamite cap~ and brought·- disrepute- ,on the
friendship. ~ ., -upon .the..Democr.atic Republic of ed include :Amen Chikwaltwata, sules. Klan __ .' .' '.'- '
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KABUL. May 16.-Y!!sterday, R .O·f' 'K'-- 't h"
was Palestine Independence Day. ann u c .
A Foreign Ministry source told
Bakhtar that the government 'of
Afghanistan has always suppnrted.
and will C'Ontinue to supp()rt the'
Palestinians' struggle for their
rights.
Professor Morgenthau was the,
first speaker: for a group of liberal
university professors oppesed to
President Johnson's policy m Viet-
nam. Arrayed against them were
several members of the JohD.son
administration who helped shape
that policy.
The support given to the idea
of a Palestine Liberation Insti-
'tute' by Prime Minister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf during the
second conference of the non-alig-
ned nations in Cairo was evi-
dence of the religious and bro-
therly ties between the people of
Afghanistan and Palestine and
Afghanistan's desire for interna-
tional justice.
Afghan Govern.ment
.S~ppor~ Struggle
...... "" ..-.. --
Of Palestinians
• ---....:.~---'-~_...:...._...:.......:...._-'-~- :~--':"'O:'-.:....:,..,,::..:-:'-,-~---:.,.....:,..:,..-:--::;;.;..--7'''-'':''--'7-'-~
V_O....L...:..~I_V~, ....N_O_. ....:43~.~_---'-_~..,.......,.:...----7-__-:--....KA:B_-:-UL-'--.S...:.UND_AY. MAY 16; ~~ (~~UR 26.,!~:_S.H.).- ~ -<,
UAR.post;~ries:'~" ~ RikJty~..~H~~a~.-~'reli!ni.~~ry.~U
Recog~ifioi1 :9f ~:.~ ... Mission-TQ S~ftt·O" .D~mln,go .
G - ' . :.': ' --. SAN!J:O DOMINGO, May 16. (Reuter)-_.""East .e,-mG"nt, ~A':fi,;e-man 'United' N:atibns' t~t.finc!i!lg p~j:, h~~ ~y :J:,:
CAIRO, May, 16:: - CReut~~),- - dia's Major ~neral:Jiular: ,,~t Rikliye, ,~ved m :u ~t ' '
The UAR- has pqstiJoned"':Hs· de-. mingo yesterda-y as !ilIOradic.~e ~'?eti ~around -, e- ~ E~tin
cision to recognise-East .Genmmy " The group ..made up of-' InIJ!, I the lnggest_. sent by any- " 'll
d f h di ·· . th" ~ . d .' 'l'j;:to Ainerican-country.- Congresslonato avoi urt er. VlSIOn!D e ta?y- and pohtical. a :v:sers• ~ appr'ova1 has ..iet to Pe given. butArab 'world. tlie' autnoritative' the- way for--a l'e:presen- .... b-
news' pa-per ·A1 .·L:'am· . said here' pr:~p~!e f UN.s eta";'; General :this is regard~(r as certaIn.. '). P9'"_
.lUll tative 0 ecl' .... - ' .. -. - 1- . Brasilia., -' .
t day .. - 11 Th' t-- . '>'--g to SenoI'Cesar lit1ca - sources. In, . . - da ' .yes er. . - .' an • a~co.r~ 'ro' th';:- _ Presil;l.enf . Jolinwn ye!iter "t - '.
Recogiiition of the- EaSt',Ger: -Ortiz, offiCial spOkesm.an
tat
. } -ha-·s-' pleaged that the-, U.S. ''Will Te.nder_
man regime was ,eiiyisaged by rty ThE!' represen IV~ t dPre~aent 'Nasser _riposte if- --West pa. ." inted: . '- -, alL'ayailabJe .assi~nse-:: ~~
Is not' yet. be~m apPO , for the -rapid economl~ cde.velo~ent-. ~f_Germany recQgDised' rael . . Tb~, O!ficlal .spoke~~ ~ "Do-' , ,the. Doininican -R"epub1re. .
West Germany ami iSrael' es- ·U.S.-mihtary :forc~ ~ ~anfnt~ , . In' a-bl:ief stitement.i~uedlier:
tablished diplomatic relatfon," last- -mingo told a news .co -e_en,ff! h 'd'" . - .
W .>... d . - ' , d' bel' e sal, " -euues ay: .' y:esterday: that. a :rec:or : .n~ st ''1:,continue to hope- that-- ~he
- of . 4~ sm~I'l- mCldents. :.ag~ :: . OAS- nnssion:presently- in the._Do--No Agreemenf·To -Aml!rican' tr~~s ~d b~n" repo~: Iirinican Republia- ';.ill 'I'apid!y--
, . _ ·ted . the. preVIous Dll!ht.. ,-. :find a solution that wiltat th&_
Bo' yeo'tt·W.·. ~e~rl!'G' ....:-.:. -Unite!il-.;Nations-a~ti~n toR~~~- :-same·tiri!e assure all' the,Don~l?i-.. '
... peace fo th.e _Dornmtcan ep _ can. people' the .principles Cof .a
. lic;- ',w~ere.,~evolt _brok~ ~t on aem6cratic constitution -and a,:. -. "
-Ship'S In UAR Ports .Ap~I.24,.c~e two daily.s afh w.h::. goveiimient ,of, . national. :un1ty , _ =" "
, ,,',- ~ the- Secunty· CQunc a11 _oos, able t6 maintain, economlc,- and •
CAIRO, May 16, (DPA).-UAR'.. the Secret~-General-to s~n~::. political. stability. _.' --_. . - '.
'dock workers' ~ orgail.isations -in _repre~ntatlve ,to sant~?{i fue .' rolf 'the good offi~~s: of .!he OA~ ,
Port S<tid, Alexandria .' and:Suez' He w.a~ asked ~o Tepa , . ent succeed:-in' :ach~VIDg_ this~_ sol,u. ,
met last evening .to wOl'k o~t a ~ecur~ty. Councll o~ :the pre~ ,ti1>Dc the U.S. 'government, . YliH .
common stand on whether of not sltua~~on:-., -;. - unanL: .render all-available.assfstaI!ce to-_ ,
to boycott W-est' G.erman snips- _ .,The autho~t~Ot~-.!YdaS.h-' uld ward :rapid. ·economic. ~ ~evelop- ~.
. UAR rts . . mous and u: ,.....an sal e- wo ,., t - . -. _ " '
In pO" • - . ., d' f Iy . c ....'.men. .Dockers in Port Said failed F"i- act on. lt .nnme la e· -_. '", _.,_. - _"., -
..- . Tw 1 eloaQS of . Honduras - - . . - " . .
day night to agl'ee on .r~fusal to ldi 0 .p and' f g'ent- "from .World,Statesmen ' _
load, and ubload West· - German' so. ers .an a: co~ 10 '.the flrsl . _ :' ' '. "_"
vessels m protest against - West Costa ~lca _~e~~. am0!1g, < - - • ", " _
Ger1nany's diplomatic 'recognition contingents "Of ,an. I~ter:Amepc~ - Po-v TrIbute T-o -.
f 1sT el. .... police.-iorce to. ·arrIve .her~ A - 'I .- , . _ . ,---
o A s:ort wild-eat boycott of: two' .t~ir? cont~gen! fo: thE!: for:ce was ' ...' 't"" '-N . t- 'lit
W t ,...~ . fr . hte - -' p;;" .on Its way: from NICaragua,. made - ",US na.n eu ra"._Jes """rman elg I:S. Jll> 0.' f l"lt·nf....;......, an' DAS : -
Sa''> ' ),led off . 'da up'orv I an"J'~en, ' - . - ~ , .lu was ca . ,yester Y"k .,,', -- " :. .' . VIENNA, ·May. 16 (Reuter}_-··'
d th . -,:. . dd d spo esman salu; -' , • -, -' - -an . e vess~,:" were glven a e ,In Rio. de Janeiro: -the Brazilian The Sovie! Fo.reign l\-finisfer, :.Ai!-pohc~ PFotectlon. " -- - t t d .. 'deCl'ded-- to- dre-l' GromYKo Saturday' sald
. gove=en yes er ay·. '. ,- ,- . _ ._ -, .
, send- a contfugent·· of Brazilian "eve~ ,tile, most colIlplicated p_ro~- _
'Peac'e' Ta~I·~i.. .On' ,:' '. troops to serve "in the ,inter-~e';. lems o,~ peacefu~ sE;!tI~ent- lIT.~ rican force . Source!; saidc 'the EUl'ope ,. coUld be solved :if people
. -. force was ~;xpected '_!.Q. n11-mbe( wished'it, . - ~ - '- -
.. 600- troops: an_d': woUld: oe';' This_w,as the USSR's- hope, - he,
__~..:...._....:.,.-'-,-'---.,-...,-:--:-"-:-:-:---:::--~'-"- ~said.·which was- strengthened·by
- -. the. success -of .' Austria's . -state .'
Enfer Fifth Day. Te-m'p-o~~ H'ead~~'" treaty 10 years -old .ye~rday. -
, ...~" -:- Gromyko was among- leading
, RAWALPINDr, }lIay '16, :-CAP-)~' . _ : '. _ , '. ".' _' . _. __ world states~eit . 'who;' .gathered- ~
-Peace t:uks to br~~ about -a-, Appomted By," ':-. _- here teste!qay ~ pay tnbu!e d.o ,- 0
ceasefire 1D the Rann of - Kutch ,..' . -_ . Austnan progress "aft~ It} years·
betwe'en 'India artd-P",kistan have . EI t", Bo-'ard'- .: -.,' __of; indepe~~en~e ana neutrality..
"slowed .down" a--PaJOstanr gov-. . ec lOll . _ .~ -. .-'- u.s., .Brltish, USSR; and-French
ernment spoke~an said 'Satur-:, '-,' .. .', M ul' '. Foreign 'Ministers met at a din=- ~
day. . '. - , __ . KABU;L. . May .,16.-_ ..0 aWl. ne~_party_'Friday night., !?ut no .~­
Negotiations between' Pakistan Moha!J1ffiad_Gul.,. a ~ember ~f .the ·fOl:mal talks halle:been sClie,<!uted
F01'eign' SecretarY Aziz' Ahmad -Cour.t_ of. qassati.on. ~as. apPOInt- ~durillg ,the celebration. ~apparent--.
and British High Commissioner~to ed as)e1l!J1orary .P.resldent qf f~_! ly out of respect for the neutra-,
Pakistan Sir Morrice J ames' a~ Cen!ral' s1Wervl~~,~ E)e~ttO:~ lity~ which the ,Tonner occupation - . . -."
,. C 'tt 'at th 'commltees .' d A·'·.. ..
,ting for Prime Minister Harold onun! e~ . e 'Po.wers UJlpose on !!StrIa:.
Wilson entered' thei:f fifth day .first.meeting ..YesterOaY· - . - . The treaty ena.eo'-se!en: ye~r~
Satur~y Without success in'sight. " - _. , - Q' d c' - T' ~ 1,.,;', of Ge~ari. ru!~ and 10 of a~~led
SoViet Ambassa'dor to .Pakistan . As. Mohammad a :.er ar~!. -occupa'tlon for the co~try. .
A E , N t k ,. P -'d t PreSident of the. Public, Securtt'J_ _Speakers at the ceremony yes- .-'
. . es eren 0 me.... re~1 en b h f th C urt f Ca tion· ' . - - . - --The Cairo Conference com- Ayub Khan of PaKistan ' Satu,-:' ranc..() ~ 0 o. ,~_ .--" _ter,day, were un~ous jn their',
munique gave support to all the day. _ " . . . W!lO. IS -PreSident o.r the .1:omnu~- . prais~ o~ wha~ 1J_S. '~et:etat:Y. ~
TIghts of Palestine Arabs, in- No official statement....vas..issued _tee"1S now.on a ·VISlt. to Eu>:OPe•. State Dean Rusk caned Austria's
eluding their civil and buman on the talkS- but Nesterenko -IS ~t]ie ~embe:s of ,!he ..co=!tte:_ "dynamic- ne~tralisni
ht d th . h d' -. unammously elected. Mouiawl . _. - -'-:rig an e rtg t to return 'to \I1l ~rstoe~ to hav~ conveyed, .:h~ M h d GuL. a member of tEe --
their fatherland. Afghanistan SOVIet Umon's desrre for a peace-- 0 ~~. ' Pr ' ·The-e.ustrian ·Chancello/. Dr.
reaffirms what the Caito commu- ful- settlement' of. the' Rann of', c~Il1I11!~ee !Is t~e te~!?Ora,1'}'- _- ceo Josef Klails, ..,said the 'country's;:
mque said. Kutch dispute. , "slde~t. . . .:."'.~ _ne:utr~ty proyided a special con:-----:-~--=--:-'--~..:..o.--:-....:...--~..:::..--::..:......::..-._-~....:.:....,. . +he .. _ ~ee.t1l!g . di~c.~ss.!!d . ,llie: lribution to-$Ui'ope, a pl..ace where.
D h T I t'ODumttee s funcho_ns:: and. ways_ 'eaSt_ -ana west could meet., . , -eat .0 IIn East Pakistan . __ --of -c~~. th~m -~l:1t, estab~- Rus~ and GrQmyko held'-a, bl'ief .'- :
, .. .~~~' of a'.~~retarlat 8.!1d pt~vk 'meeting: Ame~ic.an. OfficialS _saier" - .
Aft,r Cyclone- ......ears,-Z,·-OO..·.O·: .:-~ .slon-of ~acI~ttes needed dunn~ Rusk:lirought~up.:theque5tion'-Qf.~, tIie efect!ons:. ,-, _=" Vietnam. "liut. there was~no res-
KARACIU, Ma 16- (Reuter) _- ~,It w~ .~eclded th?'t -,accor~g, ponse-- from '.qromyko"_~._' , .'
ftFFICIALS .' . . !" . _·to pr.oVlS,lo~ of Artic~e~~.of' the . ·Ite:was the-first meetmg, 's"ineeV-.:.~,~ . m ~acca saId last mght t~t 1,448 ~ple had '. '.Electora1. La~ th_e," Mfilistry·" of Gr9!nYk"o'visited Presidelit Jonn-
died m a 10~-JD!le-an-ho~r cyclone and tidal wave wh!ch c~t.. ".. the ~terlor Sl!ould b~ ,as~ed, 1'9, _son. at the WhIte' HoUse 'on. Dec.
a path, of destriIctlOD through the southern p~ of East ~~_. send out instrue~ions to :pro~~s' 9'~omonths before, the systeIria.: ~",.
Ttan on Tuesday and Wednesday. ., ._', . ..' and wolosw~aIS f~ preparatlOn.- tie American bombing, raidS on, .':' .
N~arly ~a~ of the dead lived in !:?y hoat and I\elicop~e~ 'to- wid~ of .voters· regls.~ers" ."- 'Nortn Vietnam began. _. -.'
B'ansa1 dIStriCt, where the tidal areas where sea flooQs. have de~- .' ~ .... , . .' : - Later" Quaisori-Sackey__ . invited
wave devastated towns and villa- troyed th~ Ir~sh W-i1ter supplies,' -' :,!,he c~mmlttee de~l?e? to: r~, -all four. FOieign Ministers-to. a
ges. .' ue.~t .the government to .proVl~e reception., " .. -
Unofficial reports last night put A government" official· said: "It a' separate ~lace fox: holding ~~ . Western officials' helct out. little
the death toll at nearlY. .2,00~.. is as if an atomic bomb explod:- f.ut~re meetmgs._ -:. : _ ._ .~. ;·n~pe..of.-a. startling -~re<ikthroug1i ._.
The storm, the worst m liVIng ed over us" .. _ "_....._ ,"'.- - . -.• ,-'. . .. _-:- '~It,h GromyJ!:Q, howe'{et'. '!Jie- offi:.,~.
memory, scattered huge numhers But he added: "The courage' of-, The commlt~es_next -' meet~g- claIs, said 'they .had· gamed:: tne-
of mud aI!,d bamboo huts and is the people is' inspiI:iJ:lg. They are .will be- helq. at 2 P>I?- on Wedries-_ iI!lpr~ssi'on Friday. night G:i:~yko" .
reported to have left five million already rehuilding·:their . homes day May· 9. - . "- ~ -" - ~1mply.· was' not interested in talk- . . '.
people homeless. and starting life afresli". . . . mg. about Southeast'ASia at" thiS-',
'Radio Pakistan s8ld in one diS- - .' _ _ - ..0 , _. -- st.age:. .... ' '. '-- _•. .
trict ~500 cattle died, Pres!dent Ayub Khan has ann.- 'KABUL, May: ll).~¥ahmua : Rusk 'late~ talked. to newsmen .
Officials 'say the casualty figure ounced an immediate government Mfrza, a welJ-kilown. Indian-sitar at rus hotel and confumeli he _
may rise when reports come.in donation equivalent to more than player, arrived in Kabul yeSter.- ha~:. ·li:r:ougbt UP' the Vietnam .
from offshore islands_ at:· present £'15:000 sterling. Last' .night the' $Y-' on· a week's. visit '~He js' ~problem With Grom;iko, _
cut off from Daco!!, ThousandS of: East Pakistan FIDance- Miriister, p'~re :wid~r the ....Mghari"Ii1dian' - "I .did. m~ntion VietniuD c1i> Gro- >'
people ar~ :ec;i~ trea~t M, N. Huda, Said)nt~atioitaIre- ,c~Ittirill' .a~eemen~:'.·an!! _~ll ~~ko and we :discussed It_ v~'
for storm mJunes 10 the hOS~ltals lief would be most we.lcome.<''It_ ~e_ a ser!~s.of cOI!ce,rts. ;Durmg bnefly, hut-we ~d n()t get-. very
of Dacca and other cen,l;fes. was a natural calamitY. arid we' his stay 10 K-abUl be,.Wi!l, be far,--There was' no fune to nave' _' .,..,
DrinlPng water is being.rushed expect help from 'outside;''-- , the guest PohaneY>Nendarey. a real disctissfon'~ "
- • I ~ • • ~ ~__
THE WEATHER
YeBtenlaTs 'l'emperatare
Max. . + 26°C. MinImum aoc.
Sun sets today, ai 6:51 p.m.
Sun riseS tomorrow ai 4:52 UII.
Tomorrow's OuQook: Clear .
Shastri Criticises
China For Second,
Nuclear Test Blast
u.s. Calls TeJ;nporary Halt.To
Air Attacks On North Vietnam
SAIGON, May 16, (Reuter).-
AMERICA has called a temporary halt to raids on North Viet·
nam and there was speculation yesterday that this· may be
aimed at encouraging pel!.Ce moves from the north.
In WaShington, official sources pected to become c1.lief or the
confirming that the U.S, has sus- joint general which li~comes the
pen~d the raids for the time be- highest military body, by decision
ing. but the reason was said to be pf the National Security CounCl1-
"operational". Spokesmen, at the top policy-making organisation.
White House and the Defence De- In Washmgton Professor Hans
partment l'efused t? comment GIl !\:10rgen.thau of Chicago Univer-
reports that Presl~ent Johnson Slty opened a unique debate on
had orde.red a brathins:-space for U.S. policy in Vietnam, declaring
North Vietnam for political rea- that Aemrica is he;tding for a
sons. '. large-sca1e land war on the Asian
A U.S. spokesman m Saigon, _,_,_ d h'ch't t h t
'd "T 't t the m<lUU<1n w I I canno ope 0Sal .... can commen on " .
whYs and. wherefores". WIn_
- Today was tlie third successive
day with no raia on the north-the
longest paUSe since March.
The civilian govCJ1U1lent il'. So-
uth -Vietnam yesterday abolished
the "strong man" post of comman-
cer-in chief of the armed forces.
Major-General Tran Van Minh,
acting commander-in,. chief is ex-
The professors said the Johilson
government's true aim in VfetnaII?-
was not to obtain freedom for the
South Vietnamese people, but to
contain China.
He said the U.S, WQuld have
more than 300,000 troops in Indo,
, china within six months at the
MOSCOW, May'16, (Reuter).- ' rate reinforcE:ments are I'.ow being
Indian· Rremier Lal Bahadur sent there.
Shastri yesterdaY scored China
for its second nuclear test-blast
Friday and praised Soviet efforts
toward. nuclear disarmament.
Shastri, who left last night for
Leningr:ad' accompanied, by Sov-
-iet Premier Alexei N. Kosygiri,
said the,new-Chfnese atomie ex-
plosion '''underlines the impor-
tance and the' urgency of the
problem of control and eventual
elimination of nuclear weapons".;
. The Indian leader, here on an
apparently successful guest for
increased' Soviet economic aid.
spoke at a recepijon for him at
the Kremlin. The function was
attended by Kosygin. Soviet Com-
munist Party First Secretary,
Leonid Brezhnev, and President
Anastas Mikoyan.
Shastri said that while the Sov-
. iet Union "is tryng to promote
measures for nuclear disarma-
ment, China has detonated ano--
ther nuclear device.
He said Indi-a believes "tha~
unless effective measures are ta-
ken to control the nuclear me-
tllace within a short time., the
world may well reach the point
or- no return".
Kosygin .used the Kremlin re-
ception as a forum for a new
blast against the United States.
,
He accused "American imper-
ialism" of aggression in the Con-
go, in South Vieti:t~ in North
Vietriam. and in the Dominican-
Republic.
"The deeper the United States
is drawn tnto the criminal and
dirty war against the Vietriamese
peo(>le, the !D0re difficult it will
be for them-to extricate . them-
selves .from it in~he future" Ko-
sygin said. :" '
---"'--;:, - He ..said- tlie--S"'oviet- Union un-
,derstOOd the duty of all freedom-
loving nations to "help ~he vic-
tim of imperfalist machinations.
Appearing on Moscow television
yesterday Shastri said we have
always admired the pqlicy of
peace and peacefUl co-existence
conducted by the Soviet Union,
Tass·reported.
The Prime Minister noted that
the- international situation was
becomlng danger{)usJy tense in
various p<lrts of the world. In
the thermonucleai" age. he stres-
sed, it is llCIrticiIlarly essential
to follow the policy of peace and
peaceful . co-e-xistence. Peaceful
coexistence will help the people
who are under foreign oppression
to free themselves.
'-
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•
CORRECTION
-'
The two first-mentIOned mem-
bers will carry.on all of the Su-
pervisory Committee work with-
out 'participation' of the third
member kom the beginning of
the electiDn.
The fin;t paragraph. in Article
Sixteen should read as follows:
The eandid~te's iather~"" mother
descendants. si!;te~in-lav.r;::. patel':
nal unCle, .II1JItenia1 u,bcle, pa-
ternal and maternal aunts, father-
in-law and mother;in-Iaw can-
not participate· in' tile Local Elec-
toral SupeUVisorY Committee of
the relevant , constituency. The
respective provincf'al Electoral
Supervisory Committee will
choose .a successor to replace the
relative :and the sucCessor will
be of the same professional bac-k-
groand of the res~tive-organisa-
tion.
In the second part of the un-
official translation of the Elec-
toral Law published in the Ka-
bul Times on Thursaa'y the -fifth
paragraph m- -Artic1~ Fifteen..
should .read as follows:
PARK CINEMA: .~_ '
At 2:30. ~:J(). 8, ')0_ p.m. Ameri-
can film .THE.,BUSTERPATON
STORY starring Dona14"'ConnoI
Ann Blyth with' Dari i'anslation:
.<.
KABUL. CINEMA: - 't.
Af 1:30,. p.m. Russian' li'im KA·
ZAKBA with Tajiki translation
r ~",,"'- '
BEHZAD CU'lEMA: ~ .
At 2, 4:30, 6:30, p.m. new Russ.
,ian film with Tajiki translation>...... ...
/
Remember Kodak For Colo~r .. '1
A three storey buil&g 10'
c~ted at Jadeh Maiwand hav-
ing sufticient aecoJ!1Jl1Odation
toilets and kitchens suit!1bJe'
for commercial ofIlce ete.
Please contact· telephone
20261.
.Notice•••
Kabul Am,ateu,f Dra~~ti~ 8ociet~ ,
Presents..
lIThe Ten~er Trap," .
A comedy in three acts, on May .20.21 and 22, Tickets
are on sale at theAmerican Embassy, BritiSh Embassy, j_
KLM. USAID, and Kabul University. .
KABUL TIMES
. Royal Decree
Contd, 'From Page 1
We hoPe the participation of our
dear countryrnel' in execution of
this great national'puty will be a
manifestation of political matu-
rity and the positive interest
whjch our people, while observing
order and seclirity ha\Te in utilis-
ing their poli tical' rights.
KABut, May 15.-AtikUllah
'Maaroilf, Ptr:CSident· of Franklin
Publications Institute of ' Kabul;
-left for:. the United' StateS yestel"-
tia:y to patricipate in the Ihterna--
t~ona1 Congress of· Publishers. _
/ The COngr~ convened by.
ihe Frank-lin Publications Insti..
tute,' will open on May 26 and
~11 be in session for 20 . days
In New York 'a!1d WIishin~n,
Oslo -Students P1'9test
South African Apartheid
OSLO, May. 15, (DPA).-Bet-
ween 200 'and 300 YQUOS peQp1e-
protested against South' Africa's
apartheid (racial segregation)-w-
licies here yesterday when South
Africa and Norway met for the
Davis Cup tennis match,
The demonstrators, who were
prevented by police -on Horesback
-from entering the 'centre court,
sat down on the ground \\·ithin
five hundred metres of the courts
and_held a silent demonstration
With their placards :saying' stop
apartheid' in sport". "apartheid
m nazism" and "cancel the
match". _
The demonstration was suppor-
ted by al! . Norwegian political
youth organiSjltions except the
young, conservatives.' The OSlo
Students Association and some
other youth organi5:ltions backed
the <lemonstrations. ,
'.
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-Flood Victims
Suggest Da:m'~e·. -
Built On Helmand
- .
sec&iri·tyC~u·itcil Se~s 'En~oy" Soviets To Double' Three Arab.States·CutTies
To SantQ Doinjng~t Requ~sts Indian Assistance With Bonn_A~l~rcie.,.West
Both Sides ToSt~teVie~~' During Fourth Plan .Germany EstGblis~Relations ."
.. UN. JIlew York, May 15. (DPA).- MOSCOW, May IS, (Reuter).- , BO~N, May 15, (Reuter).-
THF. United States was twice defeated in Friday's SecUrity Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet Prime WEST Germany formally announced ThurSday it is ~bllsh-
.1 -o;uncil debate 'on the uomfriican ..Republic. '.' Minister, estl!11ated that. Moscow's ing diplomatic relations with Israel-just 20- years after N~
In the mornmg _sessIOn' th~' would leave New York for Santo aid to India's f~"rth, five·yeal' rule brought death to about six million Euro~ Jews.
, - 'D bef th'd - t plan woUld be double')ts asSli)-, h h d fcou~cil decided to send a special . omingo o~e e ali' was ou tance to the previous plm. infor' The announcement came as the on marks wort . by teen a a.
. envOJJ of Secretary~eneral 11 t? mafke thhe neckessaf
ry
h. prepa.~al- med sources said here Thursday. UAR, Iraq, Syria; broke off diplo- 14-year agreement. > •Than-t to Santo "'om'-"go for an hons· or t e wor 0, IS $peCla " "matic relatIOns with West Germa- West Germany's decision onJJ U! • The SoVIet leader was talking
on.the-spot· mveshgatlOn on envoy. , : I di d ts t ny, Most Arab countries prepared March 7 to open diplomatic tela-
whiCh he IS to ,report .back.tO th~ ,'1'.he party Will be headed. by ;~ce~ti:: incc:::~~no~\;a~ Ba~ to do the same within a matter tions with Israel came paradoxi-
. 1 It' led In·the afternoon MaJor-General 1. J. Rikhye, U Sh h' . Ind of hours. " cally after moves by se.veral_
counCI TU Tha 'M'lita Ad......... hadur astri. t e visiting· ian
resentatIves' of :he two " .nt's I IT .~. • Prin)e Minister. The Bonn stittement said: "The Arab states to. t'ak"e up closer rela-
. that jrep ps ~n the DomInican The Secretary~neral is shU establishment of diplomatic rela- nons with Germany as a way tohostt e -grou .• d d :li t .' t He was quoted as saying in the
Re ublie attend the next Secun·. undeCl.e as: to- w om 0 app<>l0 . Soviet view the -Ind<rPakistani tlOns betweel' the Federal Repub· cause BOI'.n to end its arms aid to
t PC cli sesswn to state their 'as SpeClal envoy, but he sald he dispute over the Rann 'of Kutch . lic and Israel is directed Israel. ,.
y oun, hoped to.be able to name ,the against no one and harms
views. '.' .. " M da C2ould'be settled pea'ce"fuliy.
By takmg these aecislOns, the represe?tat.lv.e"on on ,Y'. d no one in particular notTh " to 1 t d 1 t Ire adde _the first·thing tc bp
Cnuncil dl'cMrded tRe American f '"' e huecDlSlo.n. e. e, egttea eds the peoples of the Arab states".~"...,.. < u t done was to restore the· previous
contention that the Organisatton °h SO .~~mClcan, .f.0u~ a n status quo in the desolate dispu. The two countries have agreed
of American States (OAS) w~ t e ~~~.J', rgtc~ ~~orft was ted area, the sources said that z;emaining ~erman deliver~es
in a pOSition to solve ihe Domint- precede J; a ~ h ~ e ~""~ Earlier Shasfri .had a tWo and under an arms aid .agreemeI!.t ~lth
can crisis and that therefore li'N Pbr~edur~~ w; d renc - a half hour meeting with Leonid. 'Israel would cqnslst of co~tnbu-
· t r tl was not necessanr: . assa or gel' y onx expres- B zli th C . P ti0ns of a "civil nature".
In er.ve?Chonf Del te Adlai Ste· - "sed himself in -favour of their , re nev. e· ommumst arty, WI'thout gl'vl'ng any further d~U.S Ie - e~a t admission leader. who tOld him. he was weI· ~-
venson wbo received no suppq:- S· t C·hi f'" l' t N'k 1 ' " come to come back- and v1sit the tails, the announcement said "no
· 'd" debate did not op- oVle e -.ue ega e I 0 al . -. t h b
m Fn ay s . '. b t. Fedorenko said. -in view of ,th.. Soviet UDion whenever he wan· secr~ a~emen save een con.-
pose the counCIL rultngs" u vo- ~ • f lh tt -d b ted to. Indian sources said, cludeo" .
d f th . when it liecame urgency. 0 ' e ma er an p, ':\:...; '. E h d 'd' h' I tter thatte or em cld l' t> caUse- of th'e blood-bath in Santo Brezllllev .has accepted ·an mVI- r ar Sal m 15 e
eVident that they co . on y t e Dofning-0 ne might request an tation to vlsit India. they added, East Germany is ready to start
Prevented by an American ve 0., ,'. - b t th d te • Id b fi -.> lat talks wl'thl'n two Dr three months, U Th t extraordinary meeting of the u e a wou e xeu erDUring the delSate, aD - . C '1 d' h on on future economic aid to Israel.
announced that an advance ·party. S~cunty ',ounci urmg 1 P p' 'T Ik M He added that a large number
of three br' four UN' officialS' weekend.. .. '. eace. a s ust of Ge~an scientists who were.
,Th.. organisation of American . .'~ b
States«OAS) Council met in Vla- I I d: V" t C' wOl'king on military projects a -ne u e Ie ong l'oad haVe returned home and he~hmgton Friday fol' an url:ent - , had reason, to believe that the re-
session to aiscuss the new criSIS
. S-h k S mainder, above all those workingin the Do:nimcan RepublIC • I anou ays on rocket production, also inten-The- sessIOn -was called by ~c·
'. OAS T"> d t Q '11 m M . ded to return soon.tmg .,reSI en UI .er 0 PARIS, ay 15, (DF-A).,..,..cam- Israel had protested repeatealy
SeVIlla Sacasa of Nlcaraglla upon bodla Head of State Prince No- G
request of Cnlle, .Venezuela, and rodom Sihanoilk. thinks the cnly against the employment of er-
"'osta Rlca~ .\"nlle fresh -eports 'bl ' . " f man rocket experts in Arab <;oun-
\..y , POSSI e negotlatm!l 'partner or ' . h' dArb
arrived in Washington' about viq- a peaceful settlement of the Viet. tries especially t e Umte. a
lations of the armistice <lnd atta' nam problem is' the Vietnamese Republic.
cks on U.S. troops_ , LiberatIon Frollt Viet Cong: Erhard expressed the d~oPle t~~t
'The report· did not ·make clear In an interview .transmitted "by the .establishment of Ip oma IC
which side has launched the ·at- French . television Friday the relations with Israel .w~uld
tacks Prinee said that today the Libera- "smooth the way towards a . a-p-
OAS toOaY at. its first. offic;al tlOn Fr-ont would' not accept any -pier future for relations between
session sm-ce Monday wiiI negotlatlQns without withdrawal our twa peoples".
first discuss. the UN Security of the Americans from SOuth
Council decision to send a rep' Vietnam • Official figures of the arms aid
i'esentative of UN -secretary Ge· In Sihanouk's view the time '<igt'eement have never been given
neral U Thant to the Dominican has passed when the Vietnam but usually _ \y~l1:infOl:med -sour-
R~ublic. _ . problem could be sOlved on the ces put the ongmal total at ar-
The council IS expected to ai- pattern of the Geneva treaTies of ' mind 240 ,millIOn marks worth.
pr.ove of that decisioit 1964 • They said that about 20- per cent
l' - . The Pnnce described .it as "reg- was outstand~g. . . .
r.ettable·' that the U.S.' coUld not The economic ~Id me~tlOned m
realise that the people of Indo- Erhard's letter Will help to fill ~he
China saw the American Wal' in g!'-p left by West Germa~ r~shtu­
South Vietnam as even more co, tlOn payments ~nd dehver!es ~
lonialist 'than that of the French Israel. These Will total 3,445 mtlh-
had been. ~-_. -- - ----
.FOR RENT
. ZARANJ. May 15:"-While ex·
pressmg appreda.~ion of the aid:
prOVided by the "Red Cresce"rlt
r Society the people of the' .flOod··
strIcken area of Chakhansour
'proVInce have asked the 'ifO\"
ernment to construct a' dam In
Char Boriak woloswalat.· which-
is aoout 100 kilometres from· ,the
-e<lPltal of Chakliansour along the
Helmand River. .
People who do not get enough'
wate!: to Irrigate their lands .or
whose lands have been flooded
have asked for water pumps' and
earth moving, machmes for use
In flood prevenhon work- and to
irrigate areas higher thim the ri-
ver level.
Accordmg to some landowners
m' the area. If water pumps are
.used. about 15.000 acres of land
along the ba'nks of..· the Helmand'
'- can be_ brought unael' irrigation. KABUL, May' 14.-A. report
At pr:esent only a part .of thIS, from ,Gerweek, Central Indepen-
land IS Irrigated dUring the rainy dent Pakhtunistan, staft!s . tbat a
season and -crops on the rest dry grand jlrga held in Gerweek on
up ov.-mg to' lack of water. the death anmversary of Hajl
The farmers and landowners.' of Mirza All Khan was "atte'ncled by
. Chakhansour. who have been cbleftains, divines. leaders _ and,
hUlldmg earthen walls fo chec.lr· a large number of the .inhabi-
[he floods, have asked lor - trac- tants -of the a1'ea.
IOrs and .bulldozers. They built Mowiavl _Gul "Wali Khan and
-three dahls In the centre of Cha- MowlaVL Akbar Zaman Khan.
khansour and' some smaller ones deliVered speeches' on the life of
1D other parts of the province. Haji 'Mirza' Alt Khan and the
The flood water. has '. destroyed. unforgettable services he render-
two of these four metres thick .ed m the cause of Pakhtunistan
and three metres nigh walls, each indePendence. _ .
one -of which extended over a The .speakers .condemned Pa-
length of over 100 _- kilomtres. kistan's policy. -of . intervention
Ovr 500 people worked on them. in Pakhtunistan. They declared
every day. . -that If" Pakistan did not refrair..
The people are l50w busy cens-_ froin aggressive ·actions. the res-
.tructing another ,dam. to priitect ponsibility, for the- grave conseq-
Ihe centre of Chakhansour. The uences' will· rest- 'on the Pakistan
";ork is going on in an area two' government. •
kilometres from'1hfC' provincial The 'juga Teso~ved 'tllat the
capital , .p.eople, of Pakhtunistan WIll ·con·
Ziai Returns From tinue their 'struggle and fight up
lslarriic Conference to their las! breat!t- for ~h.e' at-
ta~ent_ of their: leiltlmateKABUl:. May 15.-Prof. Abdul, rights.
Hakim. Zlal, 'Deputy Minister of Another report 'from . central
, EducatIOn. retu1'ned to. Kabul on Pakbfunistan says ·that' laige iir-
Thur~ay after attending the.IS- gas-were. .held by the dignitaries.
· lamlc conference held r-ecently_ chiefta41s,. and people' of Wa:zi-.
In Mecca. ~e headed the Af- restan tribe;; under the leader-
-ghan delegation to the confer- ships of Mula, Shair Ali Khan-
l!nce '. ' and Shazadab Fazluddin, .Spee.
,He told Ba1chtar at the Kabul cbes were delivered on national
~Irpor-t that the Afghan delega- unity ,.and Pakli!unistan ~I>ple's
hon at the confere~ce took t~le readin~ to attain. their right -_too
stand that IslamIC countr\es self~determination; -
o;bo.U!d keep away from 'foreign Important decisions are 're-
P0httcal: blocs so· that tney: m~y -pOrted.. to have been- taken . by
be able. to estaJ;l;lish closer _ ties these Jlrgas to promote the -cause
nnd, promote brotherhOOd among of ,Pakhtimistan. The jirgas un-
themselve.s. . animousiy declared that· until the
Prot Zllll said h.e had .told the' Pakistan governInen't cOllcedes
conference. that c?O~rahon am- Pakhtunistan's. independenCe the
ong .Islamlc :ountttes ~as ...ip't- .People of Pakhtunistan' will con-
·peratLve.. ~et.r ~peratton With tinue their .struggle and Will not
the .Afro-Aslan n~tio~ w?S "in let the .Pakistan 'government int-
the m~r~t -of humamty ·and the pIement its colonialist plans in
consoliclatJon of world peace. their: homeJan4-
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